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t.E arG arrett 
: DiesittGoiemaE 

, ’ BurW  Simiai
■■̂ 11 ':®f Mr. 6nd Mrs. 'W . 0 . 
• Garrett, of - Saata Anna, 

Yietini .of Paemaonia
The sad news of the death of 

•T. Ray Garrett, who died at his 
home i)i Coiomaiii last Friday 
ê 'enuiB', was rece.iver] with snvich' 
reflet and sadness here.
■’ The following data was taken 
frora a .funcrat amioiinccinent 
left at the News office Saturday 
afternoon. , “
: .T. Ray Garrett was born on 

August 2T, 1835 and dioci Janu 
ary 30, 1932. .His age was 30 
years, 5 months, :3 days.

The funeral Reiyice.s were con
ducted in the First Baptist 
Church, at Coleman Sunday af
ternoon, with the pastor, Eev. 

.P. P. Squyres.. in charge. .Rev. 
IS. h. Womack, pastor of the 
Presbyterian iCliurcli in Santa 
Anna, delivered the funeral ora
tion tuicl paid .several lovely trib
utes to the memory of T. Bay in 
Ms past life. The remains were 
lai^vto rest in the Coleman cem- 
etei^ beneath a beautiful mound 
of iiov/ers.

, .Bie deceased ■ was the son of
Mfeiand Mrs. W. O. Garrett, of
this

I

city, and spent tho greater
".part of-'Ms life here.. He'-, was 
man-iecl siiovtly aftov the tVi>r;ci. 
War to. Miss Edith Harris, the 
daughter of-’Mr. and Mi-s.. E.. A 
Harries, also of this city. He is 
.amrived. by his wife and little 
’daughter, De ¥era Ann, his par- 
■ ents, Mr. and Mrs.:-W. O. Gar
rett, two brothers, G'eorge Ga”- 
rett o f Coleman, Robert,Garrett 
of Santa Anna, and one sister, 
Miss Eudora Garrett, at present 
. o f Santa Fe, ’New' Mexico. ■

T. Say was a likt-ablu young 
.man," with many.sterling' quali- 
tie,?. He- v.’a:; in the service of 
Ms country during the war of 
1817-18, and was at one time a 
member of the local post of the 
American Legton. ., .He- united 
with the Presbyterian church at 
the'age of fifteen-years, a'nd was 
a Christian at heart and many 

 ̂kind deeds of Ms past life wore 
' oxenipiary and commendaMe. 
.Those who knew him best speak 
of him as having been a iiigh 
eiacs gentleman of sterling qual
ities.

T. Bay was sick only a few 
days, his affliction being pucu- 
iiHinia.. He was living in -Cole
man but .spent considerable of 
his time , in Eastland county re
cently, where he bought cotton.
..Several good friends from Ris-. 

.mg Star were present at the 
fnnferal Sunday afternoon.

WAEB SCHOOL 

■ KEGULAB MEET
KAA’S MADE TO HOLD SII,¥EE 

TEA AND TOURNAMENT 
ON FEBEUART 82nd

Tne Ward School P.-T.A. met
tils Vvard School Februaiy 2.

number of the nioinbers w'ero 
sTsent. Vite would Sss glad to 
i-avo 'thorji come to- the next
iseeting.

Tbe I-’ ,-T.,A. decid-cd to give- a 
Gcc-rg-c WTashington Silver Tea 
and Game Tounmament to help
contiEiiie public school snusie in 
our sekeoi. Tiic tea ;md l-ou)’- 
Kar<H;.nt will be hold Fcbvuiiry 82.

Miss Alexander, nurse, with 
the assistance of Drs. McDonald, 
SLiaiy and Love-lady, gave the 
toxoid teatoeat to imrtmntee- 
against diphtheria. Two tan- 
d ftd ’aad one children took the 
,t#xoid..and ,s raunber of other 
boys and girls were given' the 
test, . • • .

n*:.-iiitei*e l̂nt.;--'..'prosmm..was 
Bond. All parents 

‘Ifted  to attend the meet-

—Eeporter

I from here who attendod 
m  Golf Tournaineat te-

Soridav were Dr.- 
..''.toeladw... O: ..I,. .CJheaney,

■ '■ 'Or. mid Ml-.

■it * *  ■ *  # #'-■ .'*■
EXAMPLE OF PEESS- f  

■» PULPIT COOPEEATION^-ifr
Sterling, - Neb,—Cooperar *

■ "̂.ttpiilbatween press.and pi?!'- •*
*  pit lias i’eScli^*an .unusmJi *  
•- stego in thirj coijununiry, -ii- 
- The Baptist Ciuu’ch and
w the Sterling Sun ars iiou"- 

od in the same building. On
* Sunday the pastor lolls the -J 

comrnunltj'' how they ougl'dr -J-
•i'i to live during the v/oek. On -if 
•“ T.iiiU'sday the Sun tolls how ‘’■ ■y- they diet live.—-Fob. Aux.
■JS- .«• ■» «- * -X- -if- *

CANDIDATE FOR 
CONGRESS

Farmers to Meet ' 
Tonight to Talk

Over ProWetas
Every Farmer Is Invited, .To 
. Attend Meeting Tonight.. 

At High School

* ’’S *f e i i

■ ■
•

H p i
Bi
■1■ 1 !

-X- # «  '«- ■» ■ -H- ■ -» *
■» COTOON GINN'INGS * 
* PRIOR TO JAN. 16 *

Tiierc ivere 4,0̂ 9,408 bales 01 cotcoii ,ginnud in .Texas -■ 
-■ ryom the 191U crop prior to *
*  Jai.uiary 10, 1932, o.s com- -• 
■-V pared with 3,854,274 bales
■J- giunod fj'om tlia 1930 cro)i * 
■i!- in M’eicas. •>:
* In Coleman county there *
*  were 34,794 bales ginned * 
•J' from Uic 1931 crop fus com-
* pared with 11,691 bales gin- *
*  ned from the 1930 crop. . *
* *  -X- *  -M- -X- -If »

Elizabeth Wylie 
Wimer » f Title ' 
Miss Santa Anna

R'laurice -Kirkpatrick 'and Hel- 
’en Hall Chosen First 
. and. Second-Maids... . .’

Agricfflltiiral 
Short Course 

Ion . and Tnes.
JOE BURKETT

Farmers of the Santa Anna 
territory will meet tonight .'■at 7 
o’clock in the agriculture departr 
ment of the Santa Anna High
Schooi for the discussion of eur-
rei-'.t ianii problems. All fs,rm- 
ers who are interested in, ||ii- 
proving themselves on eerf'aM 
of tlioir farm problems vviil be 
in attendance.

The meeting will be in charge
of 3. 'Si. Binlon, Instructor, of 
Vocatiemai Agriculture, 'fie -an'.i 
the farmers’ Will try to reach j a 
practical solution to .some.of the 
pressing problems and it is hoped 
the solutions will mean increased 
profits. .

Last year a series of meetings 
was h eld -on Practical Farm Eec.- 
ords, and about 25 farmers h^ve 
benefited from it. This coming 
series will deal with -such prob
lems as : pecan budding, li&t- 
beds, good seed, culling,-te^iiiJfi' 
milk for butter fat, feeding lipine 
grown feeds, and any others th,at 
the farmers wish to di-scuss.-.- ■

The meeting is for the mutual 
exchange: of ideas and the bene
fit of those who care to conie.

Eveiy farmer is invited. •

Jm  Birkett Is 
Candidate For 

■ U. i  Congress

Two Day Course to Be Held 
Next Week in the Dixie '
" Theatre,'Coleman.-

Former Eastland County- Of
ficial Scekinjf Election As 

Congressman-at-large

Injiiiiction Suit Is  ̂
Ppstpon^d Federal 
Court; Attorney III

The hearing set for Monday in 
the Federal Court, Dallas, where
in the Coleman Gas & Oil Com
pany had filed suit to enjoin 
the Santa Anna Gas Company 
and the .City Commi.ssion- of 
Santa Anna from interfering 
with the’ said Coleman Gas & 
Oil Com.pany in the sale of gas 
at a.' rate diiiorent from the -i’’Uo 
fixed by the City Commission, 
Was postponed due to iiiues-s 
Uic atu',rney for the City and 
'the S'.mtp. Anna Gas Oomp;iay. 
The case will be re-set for hear
ing l.at-or in tins month.

Joe Burkett, formerly of East- 
land but now residing in San 
Antonio, will be a candidate for 
the Democratic nominationin 
in the coming election for .Gong- 
ressman-at-large. Under the 
latest census, Texas, which - has I 
not been, redistricted, is allowed ! 
three congressmen-at-large and 
it "is for one of the.se places that 
Mr, Burkett will .contest.

Mr. Burkett formerly ’lived in 
Eastland county and.js well and, 
favorably kno'wn over the entire 
state. He be.gan his political 
career in this county, when, af
ter working on a farm, teaching 
school and taking a fling at the 
newspaper game, he was elected 
District Clerk of the County. 
From the district • clerk’s' office 
he wa.s elected county .judge. 
Serving one term in this office, 
he announced for and was chos
en district judge. This -was-when 
Eastland county and a number 
of other counties composed the 
42nd ■ Judicial district. ResJgn- 
iiir' from the office of di.strict 
judge, h e . practiced law for a 
(tme and then wa.s elected to 
the State Legislature as a rep- 
re.sentative from Eastland coun
ty. .From the lower house he 
went to the senate. Later he 
was named a member of the 
State Highway Commission. He i 
also made the race for governor' 
of his state.

In announcing his candidacy, 
Mr. Burkett sets .forth, in . brief, 

(Continued on-page 3)

Next Monday and Tuesday the 
International Harvester Compa
ny will conduct a two-day short 
course in the Dixie Theatre at 
Coleman.

This short course is directed 
by the Extension Department of
Agricult'are and carried on by 
the International Harvester Co. 
for education and enlightenment 
of the public who are interested 
in im.proved methods of farm
ing. Lectures, demonsteations 
and suchlike of an elevating- 
trend will be the general events 
on the tv;o-day program.

Wc do not hesitate to encour
age our readers, especially thos" 
who are interested in farming 
to attend ‘the.se metings, for we 
consider them highly instruc
tive, You do not have to farm 
the International Han-ester Co, 
way to be benerited bv attend
ing the.se ■ meetings. They are- 
hroader in their scope and -views 
than to be narrowed down to 
just those interested in power 
farming.

Several thousand people at-, 
tended the short course held in 
Santa Anna last year,'and much 
praise was given for the man-" 
ner in which the programs were 
carried on. . ’ Wc believe your 
time v.’il! be well .snent attend
ing- the short course next Mon
day and Tuesday.

RcM*l<woofl Men
Open Garage Here

Sam Estes and "Ward Vinson, 
two promising young men from 
Ro(!k'vood, lea.sed the Ewing 
building in the East part of the 
city and are. preparing to onen 
un a general garage and filling 
station. The News had not h*d 
an interview- with the parties, 
iro to date, but their form.al an
nouncement -will pijobablv an- 
pear in these, columns at an 
early date.

M iss  Elizabeth Wylie was 
chosen “Miss Santa Anna” at 
the Beauty Show held in the 
Queen Theatre last Friday night., 
Miss M-aurice Kirkpatrick- -was 
cho,sen First Mtiid and Miss Hel
en Hail Second Maid. Miss . 
Wylie is-the. daughter of Bey. 
and Ml'S. S, H.-Wylle an,d rep
resented Walker’s Pharmacy. 
Miss Kirkpatr-ick is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kirkpatrick 
and represented Purdy Mercan
tile Co. - Miss Hall is- the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Mali 
and renresented the :First Na
tional-Bank.

Other business houses and-' 
their representatives were:

Ragsdale Bakery, Prances Loui 
ise Adams; Baxter’s Variety 
Store, Louise Wilsforci; Gehrett’s 
Dry Goods Co., Marion Beds; 
Service Cafe, Bessie Evans; : 
Shoe Hospital, Annie Lee Brown;-: 
Mickle Hardware Co., Thelma 
Lowe: Corner Drug Co., Hattie 
Fay Todd; Todd’s D-airy, Mary, 
Alice Mitchell; Santa Anna B’ur- 
nitufe and Undertaking Co,. . 
Ruth Smith, R.N.;' Santa Anna 
Gas Co., Odelle Brown; Mrs.-J.

IR. GiDson, Helen Turner; Blue 
I Bonnet (.iai'e. Fi'anccs Jones;
I Wtest Texas-. Ut-iiilies Co., Bess 
Inez S'.hC.i; L'calv Iiospiuii, M’ss 
Kelly, li.N.; S.oim Anne News,' 
Frarice.s Gregg: R. ,i. Marshall & 
Sons, Mildred . Eubank:. Harlow 
dk Son, .Annie ii'j-u-.'-e W.''uhms; 
GulfU7..C n .ire ;, Mil
dred Boardman: Mr.s. Coro.er
Blue, Px'becca Turner: Santa t
Anna Telephone Co.. Mary' fcjak-. 
e.T B. T. Vin.mn R Cn. Lciith 
Wat,son: BUio Hard->yare Co.,'
Catherine RoUlris; Bank -HoteC 
Annie Stile.s; Banner Ice, Annie ’ 
Wilson: Mend Undertaking Co., 
Kathryn -Rose Pinhey: Bond & ; 
■Collier. George -Johnson. Miss 
June Bond, who planned to rep- 
'■esent PhiUip.s Drug CO;, failed 
to arrive in time.because of ear 
u-ouoic.

Choral Club, ander tlm 
direction- of . Mis.s Louise Cti ay. 
.san.g several .selections, and the 
third grade pupils entertained 
with, a number.

Mayor W. E. Baxter pretsonled 
a bar’ ol Grandpa's black tar 
soap to George Johnson, and a , 
beautiful coihpact to the win
ner of the title "Miss Santa An
na."

The Beauty Show was directed' j 
by Mrs.- Pi'ances Adams, under 
the auspices of the P.-T.A.

Charlim, CdiMeen, Paulm Cf^And  
They're^.Jmi As_ Adorable As Them 

Namesr--^These Santa Anna Triplets
■ It happens only oitte in every eight thou.sand cases! There are no records to sh"w 

that it ever occurred In &iita .Anna before—possibly not in Colenian county before.  ̂ Dr. 
T. Richard Sealy of the fffialF-Hospital, soys thdt the best medical authorities concur in the 
cunclusioii that" triplets arc horn only o.uce in every 7,921 births.
• - But you want to kifiw ih®e about, little Cliarline, Cathleen and Pauline Melton, the 
throe loveiy iittie girls wh'o' have come to brighten the homo and lives of Mr. and Mrs,
Curtis-C. M e l t o n . A '  •-

As a matter of fact,'their real name.?, are Chariiiie Gay, Cathioen Fay and Pauline' 
Yay__and you, too. when 'you see them, wPl think iirat they ctesarve just such .sweet names.

'Chririine will, po.ssMy, always rule her “little i3iEter.s” with an iron hand, becau.se, 
you see, she arrived su tths'big world at 10;3.5 o’clock last Gunday night, wliich gives her 
exactly one hour and twenty inmnte.s “edge" on even her next oldest sister. But Cathleen, 
not: .seeming- the lemst bit porturbsil over her lato arrival, s?u..!lss just as contentedly as if 
sa." liad cotton here at 10:35 instead of H;55. Now, Fa-uliiie almost won the distinction of 
hav.mi.T ahothov clay—eve'i'i aaothar month—for her birthrt.ay, But she, evidenUy, did not
ehoosn to allow her “big sijter;’’ 'co have their hlrtiiday pari.y a day ahe.ad of hers, so -she 
h'’*.strn8ii into this v ôrid on the same day and in the s.nnsj month, by a rnal'gin of only one 
minute, arriving at 11:58 o^cioek Sunday night, JanuoAT Slsi.

Ch;jrline weighs 4 psuncls;- Cathleen typs the scales at exactly 4 pounds, too; and 
BiSffePauline lacW obI?

Bttt ttii arrivsl of I 
oaii?0 of the widespread ,> 
Jaot that iMcOrds do not. ' 

n in a half centtiry- 
Cttriis-̂ .C. Melton,- hi 

. ChRi'line. .Ca.liilcen a
ward of the ho&pil

as her Mg sisters’”.

______ .......... ........................1 .here.Tot...................... .. . .
T. 'Elch<»r(l Se«iy aanoanees that 'the happy parents, Mr. snd, 

'eonaeatod' tor the 'Sealy hoi'd'onen house to'honor

■

a SnndRf. af 2 satll S o’cIoeS:, in fte obstet-'

W-.O.m̂ . W ltL ’-HOLD 
INSTALLATION 
. TONIGHT '. .

SOCIAL HOUR 'AND “FEED” TO 
■FOLLOW CEREMONY:

. CIRCLE IWVITED ’

Tonight, Fi'iday, the officers 
to serve the local camp W.O.W; 
for the ensuing ye.ar are to be, 
installed.

The Woodmen Circle members 
are expected to be present and 
witne.ss the instaliation cere
mony, and, also, ta enjoy a 1-ittte 
feed at the hands of the W.O.W. 
The entire membership of the 
two organizations is urged : to 
be present, and ail the'W.O.W. 
membei’S are requested to bring 
some eats. See the committee 
if you do not- know what to 
bring, but anything good to eat 
•.vlll be devoured.

The meeting, other fnan the 
installation of tlie officers, wiii 
be social a,nd fraternal.

Htib Dry Goods Co« . 
Closes ®n Saturday

The Hub Di-y Goodfi Company 
cJo.seci ite doors to business on 
Saturday nigiit.' Tise remainder 
of the stock Oi good-s wa-s moved 
during the 'oasc few dâ /s to the 
firm's ‘ otter stores at mrloss 
places.
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Many Attend 
Poultry Show

Past Week-end
Some Splendid Poultry . And 
, Turkeys. Exhibited, But 

. Entries Are Few
The second annual poultry 

show held here last v/eok, under 
the direction of Mr. Binion and 
his agriculture classes drew 
many spectators but the’exhibits 
were light. .

There were several pens of fine 
poultiy and turkeys, but not as 
many as wo,s wished for. 36 
entrie.s' were made, but 100 
should have been entered.
Cha.s. Lehmburg, County A,gTi-- 
culture agent for KimneLs- county 
did the judging for which he 
-has the thanks of the promoters 
of the show. .

The Santa Anna News has been 
requested to acknowledge with 
thanks, favors from Mrs. B. H. 
Melton for a, building, the West 
Texas . Utilitie.s Company for 
lights, the Coleman County fair 
Association for coops, and the 
Santa Anna News for publicity 
and other favors.

We hope next year we can 
have a much larger and more 
encouraging . show. ■

W AEl) SCHOOL 
■HONOR ROLL

Second Grade. Jodie Robins, 
"Mary Field Mathews, Mary John 
Wade, Rachel L. Parker, Lilly P; 
Niell, Evelyn Snook, Robert L, 
Powell, Leifora Whgoner, Tom 
Robin, Mary K. Williamson, Ruth 
Lovelady, Bobbie. Joe Cheaney, 
Adrian Speck, H. K. Harrison, 
Eugene Harris, Earl Irick Jr. 
Juanita Alexander, Bonnie Cc- 
Keanc!.' Mary Elizabeth Carlisle.

Third • Grade: V J. T. Garrett,
. Bcttie Ruth Blue-, Shag Garrett, 
Karl Bradford, O. L. Cheaney, 
Joe B, Flores, Burline SealC: Sara 
Ridings, Dorthy Ro.ss, Robert 
Gilbert. Margaret Mobley, Will- 
'ync Ra,gdale, Mickle Parker, 
Vernon Oaks, James Zachery, 
Walter B. Veriirr, Jolmoy . Ruth 
Brown. ' -j r ' ■ •.

Fourth Grade; Talmage Turne.r 
Mary, L. Curry, Cecil Cannon, 
Nannie Robbins, Dorthy Sumner 
Helen Oakes, Arabelle Raiisdale, 
Ima Nieil, Billy Burke Pope.- 
"Fifth Grade, Gale Collier, 

Louise Oaks. Mary Todd,. John 
Bob . Sparkman, Melton .Wren.

Sixth Grade. P. B. LrghWoot, 
Helen M. Zachery, Helen Mc- 
Keand Anita. Kirk-iialrick, Pau
line Eubank. Ir(uie .Stiles, Maltie 
J. Justice, Martha ,B. Harvey. 
Jane K. Burden, Mai'ilyn Baxter, 
•Anneile Shield, Ro.salca Nieil, 
Dori.s Silencer,- Carlene A.shniore.

Fevt-nlh Grade. Mai''Uiri't 
Sco-U, Emma J. Werner, Ted. 
Brndlord, Alton Di.serens, Mary 
S, Garrett, Emma J. Blake.

TI!il{J) GRADE NEWS
GEOGRAPHY 

A Loal of - Bread-
I was once a little gnun ol 

wheat, that wti.s planUid deep in 
the ground. . '

In the spring X Was taken 
with, many other gralns to be 
planted. I was planted all alone 
in one .small part of the earth. 
It was a .soft and warm place to 
stay. The first thing 1 knew,. ! 
was a small green .sprig .of wheat 
All over the field I. could see 
many other objects just like me.

We grew to be tall,., yellow 
wheat. How good it felt to be 
waving in the summer breeze. 
In the .summer there came to 
iJie field a nuchino to cut u.s 
and tie us up in buntlle.s. X was 
placed wii.il many oOjcr bundles 
of-wheat to "dry. o u t .

.After a long time there came 
a U-ira,sher io the field. I was 
placed 'with some more wheat in 
the ■ thrasher. All of the .straw 
v;ad talcen out o.i us, and X was 
put into, a sack with some more 
gA-ain.'! of wheat.

There came to the iiclci a 
track. The sack T w-as in v/as 
placed on the truck with other 
sacks of wheat. Off to the mill- 
we wssit.

in Uic tniil all of the husks 
were taken off of me. Then I 
■p/oa ground into flour and put 
in a sack. Back to the mil! came 
the truck. It took us to the gro-- 
emy store.

The sack of fiov;er I was in 
was bought by the baker, and 
I was made into a brown loaf 
Ol brend.

By Sarah lUdings

UNCLE SAMS GOLDEN ' 
YARDSTICK NOW  RULES 

ALL MONEY IN WORLD

Being to the ;ptok is danger- 
if we can believe the tooth 

paste ads,—Mineral Index.

Bi pmoMng there's'no, waste, m  |ii« ads.— Oiylsa

' ■ CALEB
. Gold is today the measure o f ,

value the world oveA'. Tliat is not ' 
because gold in itself is any more 
valuable than any other metal, 
but because it is rather eaisly 
stored and doe,s not rust or cor
rode, When it comes to "actual 
value in usefulness, there is ho 
doubt that a ton of steel or of 
copper is more useful than a ton 
of gold. ■

But from time immemorial 
gold- has been the principal 
standard of wealth as it is to
day practically the "world’.s sole 
standard. It is a yardstick, in 
fact. All "I'nit"-" of- measure are 
;xrhit-'.... , ' , u V represent
.:-C-rf r ■ - F -c;, cl „Up OH
bet,ween mdivictuals and nation-s, 
and individ,uals and nations are- 
unanimou.s i'n ap^eeing that gold 
measured by weight -is the Aand- 
ard by which all money and all 
wealth, is measured. For-thou.s- 
.ands of-years, when .silver-was 
Ic.s.s plentiful tlian it is nowi sil
ver "wasythe, principal money 
standard in many parts of the 
worid and until comparative'y 

i recent time.s both silver and gold 
were u.sed a.s measures of. "ivealth 

I everywhere. Until after the great 
j European war the gold unit by 
‘ wliich all oH’.r-;- >r,oney and 
rwealtlr was mea.sured -was the 
j EnglrsH pound - sterling." I t , is 
i curiou.s" tiiat the name of tWs 
,'unit coine.s, down from the days 
wlren .silver was the standard. 
A "poimd" in money was a pound 

I of silver. But by the early part 
iof the nineteenth century silver 
had begun to be so plentiful by 

: cornpari.son v.’ith, gold that it no 
longer served as the best sLand- 

, ard of money, and lirst England 
; and then one by one the other 
j nations of the world accept gold 
i as the sole monetary .standard. 
The value of the gold pound, 
measured by the United States 
dollar, is $4.8665. : That repre
sents substantially a quarter of 
one ounce of the precious metal, 
which, is .so compact that a bar 
of gold; six and three-quarter 
inches long, three and .one-half 
inches wide and one and three- 
auarter , inches thick is worth 
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 .

All over tlie world statesmen 
and economist fU'e nov; ciisciJs- 
cine the pos-sibiiity of arriving at 
some U3'," UEre3.m.o.rit by which 
silver will be restored, in part 
at least, to ito foiiner po.sition 
as a .staiidnrd or sneasiii'ing stick 
for money. And the reason for 
that is that with the exception 
01 ths United Staes and Frfance, 
none o.f the great nation-s of thc- 
have been able to hold on to 
enough gold to be able to pay 
its bilks in gold v,iheu gold is 
a.sked for.

Tile English pound is no longer 
Uic standard money of the world 
The An!.eriean dollar has taken, 
its place. For ngland went off 
the gold estandard last .summer 
and the pound today ropre.?ento 
mei-eiy the British Govemment-s 
pi-orp.i.s-e to pay. Aiici the British 
Government is in such soriou.s 
fiiiancial j dimealtics, as Com
pared witli the United .Scales, 
that the price ol the paper pound 
lias been as low a.s $3.20, and 
well under $3,50, in.steail of $4.66̂  
for .sevc'i'al months past.

In other ivor-ds the nations oi 
the world are mesLStuin  ̂ thoh- 
nioney. and their weaMi by tlie. 
mult® of the .United Stetes Trea
sury, the Psdeml Reserve Ban’'s 
and ether gante, the larg"e.st*yol-I
Jifye of -f.l-iaf- hat! ss..d»
accranttlsted'-BsMa on**" flag M'

JOHNSON. - ’ .
the history of .the world. We 
.hold, In round figures, about 
forty-fivfe hundred thousand 
dollars ($4,500,000,000) worth of 
gold, France - has between two 
and a half and three biliion 
dollars of gold behind its cur
rency. . ■

The trouble in England has 
been that her trade "with foreign 
nations got to a point where she 
could not coilect gold for the 
commodities she exported as fast 
as she had to pay out gold for 
the comm.oditie.s which she im
ported. For while gold cuts very 
little -figure in busineas trans
actions inside of the national 
boundaries-, it is the only univer
sally accepted medium ijof ex
change in international' trade 
So, in order to'prevent the com
plete lo.ss of all her gold reserves 
England had- to begin to refu.se 
aU demands for gold and offer 
instead, unsecm'ed promise to 
pay, which is what the notes of 
the bank of England amount to 
today. Nobody .'questions that 
"eventually England will come 
back to gold standard. Nobody 
in a position to prophesy, how
ever.; is willing to predict .how 
long it will be before that liap- 

-pens. In the meantime, the nicn- 
ey of the British Colonies has 
depreciated measured, b-y the 
United States dollars standard. 
Canadian ; dollar,3 have been 
worth less than eighty-five cents 
in United States money-for sev
eral .weeks. Money of ■ the other 
nation.s that have not been able 
t.o maintain the gold standard is 
al.so dovm when measured in 
dollars. One effect of this is to 
stimulate purchase by the United 
States from those countries. For
eign goods are cheaper in dollars 
than they have been at any time 
since the great European slump 
that followed the war. If the rest 
of the world can induce us to buy 
enough of their commodities'anci 
pay them In gold, they can 
speedily return to the gold stand
ard. But in the present condition 
of businc.ss in the UnitecI Stales 
we are importing fev/ev com
modities than for many years 
past.

Some economic authorities do 
not believe that it is poss.ibls for 
the whole world to continue to 
mamtain the gold standard, and 
there is a stong movement to
ward some kind of a neiv inte,r- 
national agreement which would 
make a limited proportion of sil
ver equal to gold as a momentay 
standard. They want to serve the 
double purpose of putting up the 
price of .silver, which is no'w a- 
vound thirty ce-nt.s an ounce, r.nd 
lia.s been in the past as high as 
$1.30, and of increasing the met
allic re.sci‘vos against currency.

Tliere are great areas with 
enormous populations that, have 
no use for, gold. India with its 
three .hundred millions of people, 
was forced to the .gold standard 
in 192C by the British Qo'vem- 
me.nt, but the people of India 
still prefer silver to gold. Tha 
average worker .in India seldom 
accumuio.tGs c.nouel.1 .suvp,lu.s to 
inve.st it in even the ,su"jalles.t 
gold coin. The Hindu has .no use 
for paper money, hecau.".o he has 
no safe place to which to keep' 
it. He wants to store hi* weallih' 
in the form of .silver ornamfento, 
brac-Aets and bangles which are 
often merely sMs.il coins pierced' 
with holes, m  ttiat he can ca n y , 
it with Wm a ll'ttg  ttme;

Baptist Workers^ 
Coafereiice to Be 

Held ill Coleman
The Coleman Couniwi Baptist 

Association will meet Thursday, 
February 11th, in a workers’ 
(Conference at the Fir,at Baptist 
Church in Coleman.

Pre.sident Thomas H. Taylor, 
of Howard Payne College, "Will 
deliver an address on Christian 
schools and their value to the 
denomination. Rev. Hal C. 
"Wingo, pastor of the Santa An
na Bapti.st Churtih, is on the 
program to preach the eleven 
o’clock sermon.

’Hie complete program, as an
nounced to the press, follows.
9:"45 Devotional-Rev. Hickman 

10:00 “VJhy.We Are Here”—Rev.
P. P. Squyres.

10:30 “Baylor College” " ■
“Its History”~Mr.s. T. J. 

White.
“ Its Work”—Mrs. T. D. 

Strickland
"li.s. Ful.ure”—Rev. J. S. 

Tierce
11:30 Sermon—Rev. Hal C. Win- 

go : of Santa Anna 
(Lunch)

1:15 Devotional—Rev. J. R. Mc- 
Corkle

J :30 Roll Call of Churches and 
Business

2:00 WAl.U. and Baylor—Mrs. 
Chas. Sivells, BrownWood.

2:45 “Christian Schools a Ds-
nominational Asset’’— Pres. 
Thomas H. ’Taylor, Brown- 
wood.

According to information giv
en the News, each church is 
urged tO"bring a report of the 
recent Every Member Canvas—
the number signing cards, the 
number of tithei’s, and amount 
pledged.

mim BAXME ESTPEETAIMS 
W. C. T. 0.

Wednesday arteraoon "the 
mans Clulstian. Tempewnue 
Utoon. .had a most delightful 
meeting at the home "of Ml® 
Jo.sie Baxter. There was a muclr. 
better attendance -than ■ usual 
Miss Seth Rislnger was leader 
for the afternoon. iVIr.s. V. F. 
Iteeeman read ;in appiom'ii'.t-v 
scripture and Mrs. A. C..Wateon 
lead , in prayer.. An iiiteresttng 
playlet entitled “Unto the Iteast 
of These” was given with the 
following chan'.ctoi-s RUanf-; pa.ri: 
Mrs. W. H. Tiiate, Mi’S. J. F. 
Goon, Mrs. Paul Van Drrliien, 
Misie Josie Baxter and Mrs. A. 
L. Oder."

There was a plc.saut .social 
hour in which the hostess served 
tea and sandwiches. The plates 
being made very attractive by: 
colored candies. "Mrs. Clinton 
Lowe will be hostess for the 
next meeting March 2nd. :

1

DEFICIT NOW OVER '
. -BILLION'AND "HALF

( By the Associated Press)
: WASHINGTON, Jan. 26—'Ihe 

government’s loss on its finap- 
cial operations from last July 1 
to January 23 ■ pas.sed .-the one 
and a half billion dollar mark 
on the latter date.

At the close of business Jan
uary 23 the. treasury’s statement 
Issued . January 26 sho-wed the 
government had .collected from 
all sources $1,224,738,582 and had 
•spent $2,725,814,832 leaving it 
with a deficit of $1,50'1,076,250-.

'I  '

¥ i T A
HEALTH

0 y o u t h  am i
¥ I G «

Men, women. and cliildren
find -KELP-O-yiTA a safe' 
and efficient treatment lor
debility,..loss of-.vita! pow
ers, and glandular" impair
ment. .Be young at sixty... 
Kelp-0-¥ita is "a-:mineral- " 
ized vegetable, easy and 
pleasant to take, not habit 
fomiiag. At. is rich in. VII- , 
amines Organic Sa|| 
Kelp-O^ite is a Rej 
izer, A Aehabilitatoff A Re- 
Juvenpor, an ^̂ ^̂ rfvigorator. 
and i  Recoijjstnictivc. It 
increAges.'.j'ifality-and gives 
you Pep, Vim and Vigor. 
Kelp-O-Vita is. for vitality, 
the last ,word in modem 
science. Not for sale at 
Druggists. Send-this adv 
with -your name, -.-address 
and ten cents "in stamps;,oi'- 
coin for one week’s sample 
treatment. Address Kelp- 
O-Vita Laboratories;" 1§46 
Venice BWiJ., Los' Angeles, 
Calif., Dept. E-83.

. C e r t i f i e d  d s ic k ^
- - -  - FMOM - J ______ J______

' E(p C O C K E R E L S
, P ,,d 01-TESTEP /  LEABIMG VAKIETIES 

■ ■ Prides ^ iIMb leach  of Aii
LIVE ■ CATALOG FSEE ,

Dixie Poultry Farms
BOX 200 , llENHAM, TEXAS

1
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' 5"?29 .GP5VROLBT COACH
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CHE  ̂ blMT eO U Pl

1 3 0
1928 C ®OLET' 'fKUCK-~-4-sp’i .

$150
1928 CHEYSOLET TOURING- '.

$123
n e s e  C a r s  Mm in 
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■"■ w Am t  a d
CODUMM

FOE SAIE
Big MMlct Seed. Douhlc and 
.Siiifle'Dwarf Maize Seed, 3e lb.. 
Jersey .Blsek .Giant Cockerels, 

J# each. Eggs SOc per setting 
'«f,/15.i . Only : .black .chickens 
■ wife..yellow. sKin. ■ .The chickens 
«amc froia- IIIino,is.- ■'

AMOS TA¥LOK, Grower
sl3p

. . : FOR -EraT
•One .5-rooin lions#, cldse in. 
.Telephone B-351,£.>MjBS. B.’ II. 
MElTON.

-■ , FOR SAK
¥«oBg.. Jersey Cow. 
lag ..©Tcr S gallons 
GABSOtt KINGS®'

,<6lv-
$35.

FOR 8. 
Good Jersey Milk
la. ■»•. C. FORD at 
& 'Co.. Garage.

Fresh 
. C. Ford

Eggs from Master Bred Ply
mouth Rock liens at 50c per set-
« g  of 15 .Eggs. J. J. GREGG
WOOD FOR SALE-y-At f̂.OO per 

/load .. Carter Dnfgbrs on Sam
M.' ttoggins’ farm. . 4-3-c
A'U'WMOBttE LOANS—Harvey 
Jones Sales and: Financ^Com- 
pany. . 'Loans strictly Mnfiden- 

, SA' Geo. D. Rhone, l^al agent. 
#ffiee 1021/2  Commercial Avenue 
Stiemaii, Texas. • . Xtfc

»R. JONES THE EYE
to.his, Santa Ann off 

tteesday, February 2nc.
'. See him about your «^es, 
aches and glasses.

T. RAWLINS GELLIL
Attorney at 

Office oh third floor Coleman 
Office Building

Coleman, Tex;

O. E. S. CHAPTER NO. 247 
Santa Anna, Texas

Meets on Monel?#' nigiit fol-
itittt
tors

day in 
Wel-

lowing the third Satu 
each month. V&it 
come. . _ .'!

The Study C'iuis iheets on j 
Friday night, previous to | 
slated- meeting night. ■;

: Faye Childers, Secretary |

TURNER’S DRUG STORE

FRl-SAT. w S !
“FIFTY

FATHOMS
DEEP”

WITH
Jack Holt and 

Richard Cromwell

SANTA .ANNA NEWS Page Three

FEB. 8th FEB. 7thSUN.-M0 N.
, Norma Shearer 

Robert Montgomery

l ^ e v d a i i d ^ ^
Miss Lena Crow is visiting 

friends in Fisk this week. 1

Mi.sfj ).,o!a Pritciiard of Santa 
Anha spent the week-end with 
Misses Nell and Shirley Blanton.

Mr. Fred McConnick spent, the 
past week- in .DalUi.s attending 
?* meeting of the Farm Bureau.

Mis.s Amanda Huggins, of Mie 
S-hiolds community, is vi.s'iting 
hei-e this week.

Mrs, Gorgen Crow, of Lamesa, 
has been visiting her mother, 
Mrs. A. B. Hamilton, who is ill.

Mr. Bengy Allison is here vis
iting his father, who is very ill. ’

Miss Frances Thigpen visited 
with her sister, Mrs. Omold 
Hu ddier, Saturday.

'Misses Vera Lowry, Iona Phil
lips; and Lola Pritchard vi,sited 
with Misses Nell and Shirley 
Blanton Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs,-Carl Mathews 
are visiting friends' in Mexia 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Blanton, of 
Trickham, visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cupps 
Sunday.

—Three Boosters

CLEVELAND vs. ROCKWOOD
The Cleveland girls basketball 

team went to Rockwood Friday 
evening and played the Rock
wood girls’ team. The scores
were 24 to 12 in Cleveland’s fav
or.

The line-up for Cleveland was: 
foi-wards, Iona Phillips and-Mai- 
bell Gilbrith; centers, Captain 
Shirley Blanton and Madge Phil-̂  
lips.; guards, Prances Thigpen 
and Margie Flemming; coach, 
Leta Ragsdale.

CARD OF THANKS
In this hour which is so dark, 

we h.ave realized the worth of 
true warm'friends and we wish 
tp'thar.j? each and every one for 
their love and kindness sliojvn 
in so many different ways and 
the beautiful floral offering. 
And especially rve want to" thank 
Dr. Barnes, Dr. .Scaly and Dr. 
Bailey, during the illness and 
death of our beloved Ray.

Mrs. T. Ray Garrett and De 
Vera Ann.

Mr. and Mrs, W. O. Garrett 
and family. ' ‘

Mr. and Mns, George Garrett 
and Potsle.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. H?i.rris and 
family. :

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edwards 
and Frank Harri.s.

Political
AnnoffnCements

The News is requested to an
nounce the following names list
ed below, all subject to the action 
of the Democratic Primary, Sat 
urday, July 30, 1932.

For County -Clerk: -
L. EaMET WALKE.R' 

(Re-elecUosr)

For County Treasurer: 
MRS.-E. K. THOMPSON

(Re-election) '.

For Couniv Tax Codeeiov:
MISS JETTIE KIRKPATRICK 

(Re-election)

For District Clerk:
W. E. -GIDEON 

(Rc-cleetion)

For Public Weigher 
CARL ASHMORE 

(Re-election)

For County Commissioner 
J. S. .GILMORE . 

(Re-election)
CURTIS COmNS '

For County JudgeA.. O. Newman 
(Re-election)

For Sheriff
raAMK'&ptXS

(Re-election)

F*^ Tax Assessor:
L. E. COLLINS 

(Re-election)
H. M. (Shoiiy) BBOWNf

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kelly spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Lovelace and sons, Robert and 
Loyd. . . .-

H U N TER BR O TH ER S J. L  B O G G U S & CO,
TELEPHONE 48 '■ TELEPHONE 56

Friday a n d  S a t u r d a y  Specials 
ORANGES, per dozen ■
•LEMONS, per dozen
APPLES, W IESAPS, per dozen

2  B a r s  f o r

19c
I k

16c

.05
19c

LltiJfliP
CHEESE, LONGMN, WISOTIN, pound 
SfJCED BACON, p e r ^ o iid 
MY SALT BACON, No. 1, per pound
P f t C r e E  * p ^ r C o o d  M orn in g  A jP
W  w a  I  i n  I d  L o a f  B r e a d  F r e e  w i t h  e a c h  p o u n d

21c
I f

SPUDS, 10 pounds for only
Ef.FWDMAY0NN.AlSE, '8-oz. Size, only 
i l l l ,  W  & White, 6 small for only ■

16c
16c

COCOA J I 2  p o u n d s  ^ 2 7

M ill , Red & White, 3 -large for only
J &

it, R. C., 25c S!.?e.ior only

COFFEE wAillh . w .372  lbs.

Milligan News
Mrs. J. Hayes Dixon and three 

younger daughters of Santa An
na spent Saturday. night with 
Mrs. Dixon’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.’ John A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank S. Dyer 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Hayes Dixon and family were 
visitors of Mr. and Mns, John 
A. Smith Sunday.

Mrs. J. Hayes Dixon, of Santa 
Anna, narrowly escaped having 
her eye put out by a calf - hook
ing hm- in the eye when she wa,s 
watering it.-

Mr. Ray Constable attended 
nrayer meeting at Red Bank on 
Thursday night.

Mr. John A. Smith attended
nrayer meeting- at Red Bank 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Weston 
Tlnirsday, night.

Mx'. and Mrs. Curtis Glasscock, 
•)f Elliott community, were visi
tors in the home of Mrs. Glass- 
’.ock’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
M. Brown, Sunday. . . ■

■ Mr,s. John A. Smith is visaing 
vith her daughter, Mi-s. SYank 

Dyer, of Coleman, a few day,s 
this rveek.

Misses Myrtle and Hascl Brown 
■>nd Mr. Bud Brown of Red Bank 
attended prayer meeting at Mill
igan Saturday night.

Miss Myrtle Brown spent Is-st 
Tiiursday night with Misses Atha 
and Era Cry.

■This is our best swined wise
crack of the week; “If all the 
'■•’ords in the world were placed 
end to end in a single line—S8 
ner cent of them would leave 
the line to try and cut in ou l'->e 
one ahead.” — Scarry' Counigr 
itoifiB. . ' ‘

TOE-BUEKETT-IS . 
CANDIDATE

(Continued from- page one-i
the following platform:

1. Stabilize the dollar..
2. Amend the Federal Reserve 

act so that the producer may 
have advantages of its facilities 
on an equality with ' the stock 
broker and the speculator.

3. Immediate payment of the 
soldier’s bonus in full.

4. Amend the Land Bank law 
■SO as: to permit the sale of a por
tion of the land upon which 
money is loaned, releasing such 
portion, and permit- the retire
ment, of a part of the loan, in
stead of all. as is required at 
present.
, 5. The immediate commence
ment of vast internal improve
ments, such as the. Mississippi 
flood control project, water con
servation projects on other large 
rivers, building of' national hlgh- 
’"avs, canals, etc.. Issuing bonds 
therefor, in order to speed up 
industry and absorb in useful 
pursuits our vast armies of. un
employed, and thus- hasten the 
return of prosperity.

6. Keep out- of all entirngliiig 
foreign alliances, including the 
League of Nations.

7. I am against the cancelling 
of. the foreign debts, due our 
country.

8. I believe in an adequate 
army and navy for our national 
defense. But I am opposed to 
militarism or internationalism.

9. FundanienUiily, I believe in 
the Democratic doctrixie of Tar
iff for revenue only, but so long 
as our manufacturers are pi*o- 
tected by the tariff wall, we 
should have a protective tariff 
on our raw products.

10. I believe that silver .rJrould 
be a standard of money, along 
with gold on an approved parity.

11. I favor the Immediate sub- 
mi,ssion by Confn’oss to a vo<'p rV 
the people of the various States 
l îe quesUfxn o'f (a) Tire repeal O' 
the i8t.h Amendment: (b) The 
modification of the I8fJ\ Amend
ment; and (c) The turninff b'>c' " 
to the States the control of the liquor |>roblem.

Coleman .Junciiot
j.' Misses Lena Moore ?uid- Velma 
Dunn .spent Sunday with Miss 

; Opal Odom, .

The Junction -Home Demon
stration Club met -Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. Guy Hipshef of 
Coletnan. -There was one new
member and several visitors. The.' 
next meetng -wdll be held at Mr.s,, 
McGaho’s. ' _ ■

M rs. Maiy E. Green, Mrs. U. P.'- 
Moore’s mother, and G. L. Green 
of Nebraska, vi.sjted with Mr, and 
Mrs, U. P, Moore Saturday night, 
Sunday rind Sunday night. Ora' 
McDormld is iilso visiting with 
them.

Mi.ss Opal Odom spent Sat
urday nifijht - With Mis.s Velma 
Dumi .

' Mr. ;ind Mr.s. Will Odom spent ■ 
Sunday with Donal Odom and 
family of Coleman. They moved' 
last week, but we are still glad to- 
have them in the community.

The Coleman Junction Boys 
and Girls 4H Club met at the 
home of John Pearce with twelve 
member.s present. Mr. . Robinson 
gave a talk and the subject of 
the next meeting will be veiy in
teresting. ’

Miss Sybil Ripley o'f Santa 
Anna spent the weekend with 
Misses Aleene a n d Nadine 
Ripley.

There wa.s a play prefiented 
Sunday night by the B.. Y. P. TJ. 
nrere were a number of visitors 
and a hirge croud. The sxibject 
for nest Sunday nisr'iit will be, 
“A Closer Walk -With Gad.” 
Every one is cordially invited to 
attend.

Mij;s Louise Biggs of Coleman, 
'j-ios a guest of Miss I,ena Moore
l&nd&y night.-
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Yet Anxerica’a farm busitiess is 
•solvent today, ami will be solvent 
a year from today. I'hc fann 
jnorlgago debt ha.s decren.sed, 
farm dei>ts of all Uhids are low
er. True, the n!ducllon lias been 
to an extent forced, but the ben
efit is as great as if it were vol
untary.

The liope for beller farm con
ditions'in 1932 Is not an empty 
hope. ' Prices and land values 
have reached low levels and are 
in po.sition to profit quickly and 
pennanetniy from any favorable 
development. The Government 
Ls lining up finnly behind the 
land banks and .sound farm bus
iness organizations. Progress is 
taxes. Agriculture grov/s betr- 
ter organized each year, and ad
justment. to market conditions 
is more thorough.

SASm-AMME'NEWS
WHAT IS RELIGION?'

' * * r- ■ *  -X- *
HERE’S W HY THE ’ ■ * 

EDITOR SMILES *
■if ■if. * *

i
Any- erroneous reflection upon, 
thc character of any person or 
firm appearing in these columns 
wiO be gladly and properly cor
rected ■ upon calling the: atten-
tion of the management to the j weefc. ^p  it re.ads like a newsy

Walter Jones, known to many 
here as “Skeet” Jones, who is 
wdth the Southern Ice & Utili
ties Company, at Nacogdoches, 
i-equested his mother to send 
him, the :Sarita Anna News each

article in question.

The'cotton acreage reduction 
law was held imconstitutiona;! 
this week by Judge W. C. Davis,
-in the 85th Dl.strict: Court o f 
Texas, the trial being held -at 
Franklin, Robertson :C o,u n ty,
Texas. Judge Davis, as will be 
found in another article pub
lished in this paper, states , that 
‘"The right of the citizen to use 
Ms property as he chooses,: so 
long as he harms nobody, is an 
Xn h e r  e;n t and. coastitutional 
right. The  police power can not 
be Invoked, for the , abridgement 
of a particular use of property 
rights, unless such use reason
ably endangers or threatens the 
public health, the public'safety,,

 ̂ the pubiic, comfort or welfare.”
To: which we reply: - If the 

planting and producing of col- ^
■■; ton: in ..excess- :of. the demand,, to 

the detriment of the . honest' 
famxer who tills the soil, pro
duces, his crop and is forced to
turn it on a'glutted market in ___

, opposition or competition to can- j j-oute 1, wa-s in recently to renew 
"ital interests who plant thous-jiier .subscription for another 
ands of acre.; to cotton, cultivate yg ĵ. Mrs. Ferrell has been 
zt with jtoweiv.inaclpihcry anq j reading the Santa Anna News for 
cheap labor, and hedge' it With | a long time,'and we look forwaird 
•sled-hEirvc.stcrs and g.ln* p  -oii,. each- .year 'to 'her--pleasant visit, 
threshing macliine.s,- cloe.s not' -j;- -x- %
endanger oi: threaten ..the com- v." 'g ,.-W, Teagle. one of the - live- 
fort and; welfare oi the. public,.| snorts; in the county.

letter from home. The request 
has been granted.

* «■ * *
■ : Jim Owens, who got his mail 
out on route 2 from Coleman la.st 
year, orders his : Santa Anna 
News changed to Fisk for 1932. 

*  * *  *
S. H. Dugglns, one whom "We 

regard a-s a good friend and a 
substantial citizen of the Liberty 
community, has our thanks for 
a renewal subscription la.st week. 

■* * -Ji-' *■ ■ ■ .
;.Roy iPreeman; orders his News 

changed from Coleman route 2
to Santa Anna route 2.

■ - ' ■ •
Amos Tayloi‘, . a . good friend 

and substantial farmer from out 
on Home Creek, places an ad
vertisement in our classified 
columnthi,s week,: advertising 
some fine planting .seeds,' poul
try and such; ' ; O'" J-iLs o-wm rais- 

M..C '.ite ■>;;. . ■: .-I good: ad
vertiser :aiid wiiat lie advertises 
Is usually woi-th the money,

' - ■ ' . ■-X- ■•jf .
Mi'.s, S, FeiTell, from out on

I would .just like to 'know wiu 
in tixe- dcucc you call it. Tin' 
writer is ii> favor nf the Lcgl- 
■slaturc ciuictiiiR a lav for the 
protecticsn- of honc-;t,-to-good- 
nes.s, home loving and commun
ity building cltizen.s aga.insl :;uch 
unsenipulou.s: means o'f fanning, 
and it can be cioni' coiistilu- 
tionally if the act provides tor 
only fifty per cent of Lite culti
vated la) id to be planted to col- 
ton: The cotton farmer i.s in
a pickle of a m,e:,s.s now, and cot
ton will go begging next fall at 
fifteen' dollars per bale, iir our 
humble opinion. Tlie easlem 
states that refused to co-operate 
iti the move to curtuli the'over
production of co.ttonmay .a-s well 
look out, for Toxa;; .soil.will pro
duce cotton with' le.s.s labor lUld 
fertilizer than and soil we know, 
and Texas farmers will ,:,show 
Uie world another bumper crop 
in 1932.'

WAR CLOlJiW ARE 
THICKENING

'War clouds are thickening and 
interest is ‘at high ten.'-ion th's 
■week over the outlook foi’ ano
ther war over the- d-isagr '̂cment 
'between Japan and China. :

Japan, it secpxs, is itching for 
a dam good spanking, and un
less she changes her attitude in 
the very near .future, the United 
States and Great Britain are 

. going to have to turn -her down 
over their checkered apron and 
tell her ; wliei'e to . head-in, so to 
speak.

Nobody is anxious for another 
war, but instead, much effort is 
being exerted to prevent .such, 
but when a nation like Japan 
nndertake.s to do such as it ap
pears they are trying to do, then 
something must be done. Here’s 
hoping thAt a worid conflict wi'l 
be prevented, but if nothing else 
vriii do Japan except -a fight, it- 
up to .the re.st of the world in 
.Empathy with China to laize 
them. on.

f  APMER’S SKIES 
. • .BlIGHTBR

I t :

Gross income from ' all farm 
proditcto in 1931 amounted to 
only S8.920.000.000, a drop of 
$2,380,000,000 .from 19S0 and of 
a'fmpst $8,000,003,000 from 1929.
Hmt Is wh**!; the severe fii-

el ifi®  aid' to ttie farmer. Iteaks!

and a .;Io,ng-tinre subscriber to 
the News, naid, us his annua! 
ca,!l thi.s week.

Dr. ;T3; D. McDon.ald remem
bered the News with'a renewal 
rccentlv and added to our com
fort and good cheer, a 

-W' V; ' * : ■
Mrs; B. P. Alexander, from out 

on route 1, subscribed to . the 
News and also placed; an adver
tisement: in our classified col
umn recently telling about her 
fine chickens. She' deserves 
your patroirage' and gives 'good 
'service. ■ . ' ■ . - : ,

. -x-: X- ■'
Prof, Homer Schul'/e, teaching 

at Whon, called in Saturday and. 
subscribed, for the Santa Anna 
New.s and the Dallas Semi-Week
ly. Farm News for. the ensuing 
year.' Mr. Schulze is new' in 
t,he territory, and is taking the: 
rivht stens to ge t. acaijainted 
with the people in the southern 
part of the county. ,

• -X- X- -x-. -X-
G. P. England, from out on 

-onte 1. naid his .a,nnual visit to 
the editor; SatiirdaV. n’tcl nlaced | 

in p'ood stondino- on O'lF
inn|}tn-tr -list,- -for-fhe; endoiv-iH;-n.-e.;\.r-
ixfr, Tnngland h.a.s not li''crt ir 
r’nlpin.oii:crainfV a.s Innc as some
but no better men Ivvp -here tha,T I
tie. For several vp'O's the 'writor ' 
hfl.s; been in the Men’s Snndav ' 
Rohool class at the 'Ba'^tirt, 
Church, where Mr. England 
tenche.s, a n d  h is  wondp'-hi’ 
knowledge of (he tVord of God 
.and his sDlendid way of imnart- 
ino- .same has been greativ un- 
li-tincr and elevating to u" 
xxrnidft t.bafc more such men lived 
among us!

-X- .V. X- «■
■W. El Tehev from 0"t O”

rofite ti!. called -SSetiirdov and re
newed his subscription to the 
‘̂ epta Anna Wpw« ftnrt also to 
t'̂ R Dallas Semi-Weeklv Fav'i'n 
News. We eniovssnding h'm 
our weekly paner and appreciate 
his encouraging ■words.* t ' ■ '

The Bent.a Anna News is un
der oWiget.ion to Turner
for .snpcial fn,vor.s this week. Mr, 
Turner has been a reader of the 
Santa Anna New,s o.lmo-st since 
it. began ito nublic-ation and veal- 
if.es the value of a home news-, 
ngriRr. ' Frank in a ri^ht nine
toiOwT ftw-mnvtds l^"if is

■What Is ReligionV’ heads my 
tribute to Thos. A. Edlsm-i. Was 
Edisoir religious? Was Paine 
religious? .Rellgioa and love are 
two phases, -Inseparable they: are, 
of eternal truth. The one is not 
without the other, and If one be 
true, the other nui.st be. There 
cir-e many definitions of rdigion. 
from St. Paul the Apostle, thru 
the Tolstois, tlie Lodges, to the 
Fords and Fosdicks of our day.

Paine said: “I believe in one 
God—- the father, of us all; this 
world is my country, to do good 
is my religion.”

Edison ' loved humanity, but 
unlike Paine, believed in no God. 
■fn answer to that direct ques
tion, he pointed at an electric- 
light, and said, “There is my 
God, my immortality.” Inger- 
soll .sa-w the “ star of hope, he 
listened ' through the heart- 
throbs of love to the rustle of 
angelic wings.”: .
. Edison wrote an article, I be- 
liove it wa.s for the “Cosmopoli
tan” magazine, on the. “ Immor- 
'tality of the Soul”, in v.diich he 
was positively athei.stic. Some 
five yeans later, and ,|ust a few 
hack, he submitted another on 
the same subject to the “Forum” 
magazine of New York. In; this 
article he modified; his former 
belief ju.st a little in favor of 
agnostici.sm. When he was ask
ed on his deatli-bed what he 
tliouglit about tlie future, he 
.said “I do not knov/.” Like 
Ingersoll, he must have “hoped 
and waited.” From all of his 
writing.? on tlie subject we gath
er that he did not believe in the 
orliiodoxy or even the dogma
tism of revealed religion. Edison 
the man, according to the letters 
of "The 'LAW,” may have been 
agnostic; Edison the corp.se in 
the spirit of “Tiie Law” , must 
have been religious. Thos A. 
Edison was a blessing to the hu
man race, Aipong other tiling.?, 
from his genius, we have the 
radio, the' greatest means' of the 
speedy dissemlnatiion of God'is 
truths, ■ and the . unification of 
mankind into a common, broth
erhood, that has yet been de
vised. ‘Tnasmueh as ye did. it: 
unto'the least of these my breth- 
I’en ye did it also .unto me.” Why 
God held the great secret o f life 
from, this grand old ftm'n, loq|ced 
in the-CoiTidor of death,' 
not, know. .Why-.He .snatched 
the faith from , his. Son on the 
Cross, (“raiffer, /why; ha,st' thou 
'iorsaken me” ) and' gave it to 
Fdison with his |asfc breath I do 
not know—“It Iqoks very'beaut
iful over there’l  But all is well. 
He did a great'vmrk while he 
wa.s here and weaved the answer 
back - to 'us a,s lie crossed over 
the river of death. '

J. O. STEPHENSON

IN'I'ERMEDIATE ' B.Y.P.U. 
PROGRAM FOR FEB. 7 '

“Some ,Biblc:» Teachings on 
Spiritual Growth”—F. A. Hines.

"Gro.'wth Through Meditation” 
—Ora Alice ;Newman,

“Daily Bible Reading”—-Rosa- 
he Neill,
::“ Prayer”n-Edwin Neill.

/“Gro-wth “ Through Service”— 
Armenia Ragsdale.

“Growth fThrouglv Giving”— 
Mr.s. Mitchell.

“Association With , Spiritual 
People”;—Evans Burden.'.

—Leader

NORMA SHEARER SINGS FOR
FIRST 'TIME ON SCREEN 

IN “PRIVATE LIVES”

Norma': Shearer and Robert 
Montgomery .Join ina hovel duet 
Montgomery join in a novel duet 
in : “Private Lives,” - in -which 
Goidwyn-Mayer, _and_ which will 
be shown at : Howell . Theatre, 
Coleman, Sunday and Monday.

In this .scene Miss Shearer 
.sings for the first time in pict
ures, ■ using the song, number 
written by Noel Coward for the 
original stage production of the 
hilarious farce. It is titled I’Some 
Day I ’ll find you,” and as the 
scene open.s opens, on a hotel 
balcony, Montgomex'y is whistling 
the song. As he • whistles, MLss 
Shearer emerges on .an opposite 
balcony and starts to sing, ac
companied b y XHontgomery’s 
whi,stliizg accoznpaniment.

Has S(>x>rano Voice
..Although Miss Shearer is an 

accomplished pianist and known 
(o her friend.s as the- professor 
of a lovely soprano' voice, _the 
song in the picture is the 
first time she has sting for the 
public.

Included m the cast of this 
hilarious farce, the first co~ j 
starring vehicle for the pooular j 
favorites, are Reginald Denny, I 
Una Makrel, Jean Hersholt and 
George Davis. ,

Effort:; of the Worid Vfar Vet- 
eran.s and other jutere.sted par
ties -to .secure pa.ssage iu Cong
ress of the Patman bill for full 
pay,tntjnt of adju.sted coinpensa- 
tion certificates merits the sup
port of every loyal and natrloUe 
citizen of this country.

Back in tho.se hectic days of 
1917 find 1918 when the.':c vete
rans left the shore.s oi ilmerica 
to risk their livc-.s for the sake of 
demodracy many of them ■'vere 
in the flower of youth, and car
ried'ivith them a great respon
sibility, '.riiat they accepted and 
dlsdi^ged, that responsibility to 
complete satisfaction Is gener
ally ‘recognized. They were 
promi.sed the world and undying 
gratitude from all tiie American 
d)eople; but when these boys re- 
Lurne'd home, some of them 
physical wrecks, they found their 
jobs filled by others and were 
made to look elsewhere for em
ployment. This problem has be
come more peiirlexing each year 
until today miliions of ox-soldier 
boys are without work and with
out itioney with w'hich to pro
vide food and shelter for them- 
.selves and their families.

Shortly after the World War 
7,000 war contractors succeeded 
in having Congress adjust their 
paymcifit on all war contracts. 
Tiiey ryere. paid hundred.'; of tail- 
iions ip. cash.

'IlieYailroads, which were un
der government control during 
tlie W^rid Vv'̂ ar and were paid 
the laige.st returns they ever re
ceived,' were also awarded ad
justed compensation involving 
miliions of dollars in cash a,nd 
other 'benefits, Adjzistments in 
other 'World War activitic.s were 
made and paid off promptly, 
but every effort of the ex-service 
men .to induce the government 
to diEJCharge its obligatio.ns to 
the' Veterans has met with 
strong oppositioii.

T,he adju.sted compensation i.s 
for service rendered during the

World War, Cmu^rcss iia.s a^~ ; 
cepted and aclcr.io'wlcdgc;.i. ths,-. 
debt. The adju.stod compeiuia- i 
tion certificates .'are baso.d ors ; 
$1.00 per day for service to fcisis , 
counti-y and $1.25 for service.; 
overseas. It Is not a bonus, a-nd 
is :aot a “raid upon the public 
tinasury” as opponente claim— 
it is pay for a great service ren- , 
dered this country during a time 
of great strcs,s.

Tlie veterans fed  that they 
have discriminated against. They 
point out that while other World 
Wai- agencies have .z-cceived com
pensation adjustments, t h e y  ' 
have been made to wait for the 
money which rigiitfuUy belong;; 
to them.

If the znoncy can be paid . 
without the nece.s.sity of flosit- 
ing a, bond .issue, and v/ithout 
raising taxes—and the veterans 
say it can be done—there should 
be little objection to their plea 
for a square deal. Banks can . 
take government bonds and de- : 
posit them with the government 
and have ciuTency Issued for : 
face value of the bonds vvitliout 
interest charges. The veterans 
are asking .the same privilege, 
pointmg to the fact that these 
compensation certificates are as 
good as government bonds.

We loan billions to foreign n a 
tions; we give billions to foj'Oign ' 
nation.?. We should at least 
make an effort to pay our dobte 
at home, especially when so 
many are suffering and in desti- ■ 
tute circumstances. ' Congress
man Wriaht Patman'of Texas is 
leading the fig.ht for-payrnent 'in 
full of the adjusted service cer
tificates held by 'World War vete
rans. If he fs Succo.s.sful in hu  
efforts to have the certificates 
paid in full it will mean that' 
$95,000,000 will be released to > 
flow into Texas business chan-. , 
ncis. He dc.serves the encounV,,. 
ageinent and support of evc-ry 
'Texas citizen.

LAr^E SPRING IS 
PROMISED BY '

■ WEATHER MAN
■ Acco.i'ding to the old . adage, 

the ground hog .saw his. shadow 
Tuesd#, Ground Hog Day, and 
wentkbac'k into hiding for ano-’ 
ther s ix ; weeks, indicating that 
we are due six weeks more of 
unsettled weather.’ : Some do: not 
believe -such, vjhile others . do,. 
We are not saying v,'hetiiev there 
is ' anything' to denote good or 
bad weather : following Ground 
Hog Day or not, but we were' 
taught to observe it from our 
cliildhood, and we ha've, !Rt|p 
enough sense to think tiiere is 
something to it. Wait and sec 
wliW%ou will see!

TEXAN WHO AIDED
IN BUILDING FIRS5T : . '

■ AIEPLANETS :DEAD

DALLAS, Feb. 3. (AP)—Robert 
A. Stubbs, 84, who aided Orvirie 
and Wilbur . Wrigh-i; in bullding- 
their first successful ateplane 
:years ago at Kitty Hawk, ::N. C„ 
died last night.

Relatives of Stubbs’ are being: 
sought by authorities. He‘:‘lived 
alone -here in his home for a 
number of years. A sister, . 
Margaret Taylor, is said to live 
in Greerivilie, Ohio.

Stubbs died of a heart attac! .

A shari  ̂ tongue and a duff 
bniin arc usually found in the 
same head,—Bellevue New.s.

A t^ ast every, business is ad- 
veraswl ,:sooner::or later. If the 
owpqr does not choose to do - so 
the Sheriff will eventually get 
arouhti to it.—Glasgow (Mo.) 
M.issonrian.

■An open mind i.s ail light if 
you know when to close your 
mouth.—Tri-dties Sun.

Spenders, say;; a columnist, arc
waiting for the turn. What will 
tbev do after turning the otheir 
cheek?—Port Arthur News. .

SEE YOUR DOCTOR

and have your Prescription 
filled at

-».vt -i;

Men. and rivers g,row crooked 
by following the patJi of least
r l̂ataasis.— .Recrqd.

WALKER’S
P H A R M A C Y

■. 'The,Nyal Store
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Misp’ Mifehelf Eiiter- 
' itiins for $lt©w 

■’ i,'Contestaiits
, M tei Mary , Mice MiteMI gave 

3 party Sftday-''night,' January 
30th, ttfteri the contest that the 
P.-T.t;pfesentea at the llieatre, 
Sn iMRJof thc,se who took part 
in Hie' eon tost. i\- large nroup 
was present and enjoyed Ihem- 
sc-lves m' many -rtiflerent ways. 
Lemonade was served at a, late 
.hour. ‘}:'ho!.;e w.!.io 'were pi'esent 
were: Bar,:-: IticK Shield,' Annie 
Louise Waihins, Louise Wil.sfcvcd, 
Thelma I,owe, Mary Oaks.s„llfU- 
dred 'Bdardman, Rebecca? ̂ r n -  
er, Helen Tumor, Catherine'w.;)!;-:- 
lins, .Mildred Subanks; 'tVinie 
Bond; Bs.sse Evans, Mariosi Eods, 
Kathryii. Ro.ss Pinnoy, Erance.s 
Louise Adams, Maurice Kirkpat
rick, .Liicilie Banks, Hottie Fae 'nnuch credit
’iVidd, 'Billie B'l.rncs, Clifford 
IVhteeler, Scott V/allace, Erne.st 
¥an ' Z£|n'dt, Gjarland C’bsof 
‘.fiiomas -Wheatley, Ernest Har- 
rod, Lois- Crump, Edwin Eoilins, 
Alton .Brandon, Nowlin Myers, 
Leon Ward, John Allen Todd, 
Gi-aharh Hensley; Clete Popp, 
FJverett Kirkpatrick and John E. 
Smitl'R' !

Presbyterian C. E. 
Coiiiiicts Inspiring 

, Sunday Service,
Last -week the pastor of ■ the 

Brick Presbyterian Church was
on the .sick list, a.nd., aicreforo, 
asked the Ciiri.stiun Endeavor 
Society to taico charge oi the 
Sunday evening .service.

Mrs. J. W. MeCioila.n planned 
ii program on a n.umber ot the 
old and lavorite hymn.s and 
author:;. A brief .sicctch of each 
autiior and tlio conditions that 
Inspired the hymns was given 
by the meinbers of the Society.

Tiie.se young people did their 
work in a most praise-worthy 
manner.. -

It wa.s a sci'vice very inspiring 
and instructive. These yox®  
people are talented and deserve

The pastor, Rev. M, L. Wom
ack, in commenting on the ser
vice to the Santa Anna, News, 
said “It m ight: be good for the 
prea,cher to get on the r;ici: li.st 
again'.”

SANTA AN8TA-3®WS Fate-'IlW itM .

Celeman Hank T© 
Open Near Fatiire

COLEMAN, Feb. l.-r-The First 
C'o!e.man Nat.io.aa! hav-k liii.s uai 
yet opened for business. When 
oi'licer.s and directors wen; elect
ed raeeutly people iioped :ind be
lieved that the Institution would 
bo functioning by today.

A committee composed of 
State Senator Walter C. Wood
ard, J. P. .McCord and Bank .Ex
aminer J. vV. Hawkins su-o on 
route to Wa.sliington on bu.slru;s.s 
connected with, tiio new insti
tution. The nature of the bus
iness wa.s not d!sc)o:;ed.

It is hardly likely now that 
the new bank will be ready be
fore Febniary 15 or March 1.

CHARTER ISSUED 
COLEMAN BANE

A news dispatch from Wash
ington, D. C., Tuesday, states
that a charter 'was granted to 
The First National Bank at Cole
man, Tuesday, .following a con
ference with the Comptroller of 
the Currency by Senator Walter 
C. Woodward, of Coleman.

The bank, which some days 
ago foimed the personnel of Its 
ofiicial .staff, hc.'ulcd by ,i. P. 
McCord, as president, is due to 
be open for bu,siness soon.

Colemsii Posioffice Is 
To Be Occupied 

' . In Spring,' .
COLEMAN, Feb. 1.—Rapid pro- 

gi;o:i:s is now being made on i-h-c 
new $100,000 postofflce building 
in this city and iwill likely be- 
ready for occuj)ancy i.v! early 
spring, 'ri'ees are being, grubbed 
from around the lot and, the 
ground is being leveled prepar
atory to beautification. :

Politically speaking, if the war 
didn’t make this countiy safe 
for Democracy, the depression 
and the. Republicans did,-r-Cor- 
piis Christi Caller. •

As a rule the person who minds 
ills own business has a' steady 
job.-—{yiorraau Daily Democrat.

One Idea of a good buy is some
thing you needed bought -svith 
-cash.—Dallas News.

Baptist Chircli
We will be glad to have all not 

otherwise enlisted to worship 
with u,s..neK(; Sunday. The piv-v- 
tor vrili ..speak on “The. Pinal 
Pcreeverar.ee o.f the Sainte” at 
the mpmihg hour, this .being the 
tonth .sermon ip a ssrie;j on 
"tniat ■ Baptists BcHevc” .

We. are striving to ma’te the 
mid-v.'cck . service on; .Wedno.s- 
d.ay evening the g.veate3t .service 
of the-..church, in which we are 
sfeiving- to make CImst real to 
all. ..Come and be with us on 
Wednesday evenings at 7:15.

.SmndW night service begins 
at 7:15,. ‘ ■' " ’

.B.Y.P.U. meets st 6:15 prompt
ly nest Eimday.

■ HAL C;' -'WINGO, ■ Pastor'

It doesn’t lielp even to live in-, 
side your income i:f you iive pre
vious to it.--Tri-Cities Sun.

Eockwood News

Expert-Hired To’
V Reduce Cost Of 

Operating-- State
(By'tho Associated Press 

AUSTIN, Jan. 26-—Texas’ leg
islative, efficiency committee 
hired a'U efficiency expert today.

A tentative contract was en
tered into with Griffenhagen 
and associates of Chicago, spe
cialists in public administration 
and finance to make a .suiwey of 
the state govenimcntal depart
ments witii a view to consolidat
ing and co-ordiiia.tiiig in an 
economy move. Overlapping 
boai'dE and departments would 
be eliminated.
' T h e  legislative (Committee, 
headed by Representative Harry 
N. Graves of Georgeto'wn, will 
make its report and submit rec
ommendations to the 43rd legis- 
Inture uo.xt Jjumary.

Board o f 'Edticalion 
'Wal¥es Penalties.,
■ - 'Interest on Tax

Ward and Eeba Vinson-spent 
Sunday in Brownw'ood with their 
brother and sister.

Tom Mcllcaln of Big Spring 
is visiting relatives here.

The Board of Education, at its 
monthly meeting, this week, 
passed an order- waiving all pen
alties and interest on delinquent 
school taxes for all past, yeans 
if paid prior to May 1, 1932. An 
order was also passed a.utlior- 
Izing the collector to accept par
tial payments on taxes, regular 
receipt to be withheld until full 
payment is effected.

■ Ruby Johnson spent the week
end 'With ,her .sister, Mrs. Clifton 
Qtraughn.

Mr. ^kiid-Mrs. Matt Estes were 
to Br&wnwood Wednesday. -

F. B. McCreary and Robert 
Steward have been quite sick 
'With the flu, —  ■

On Friday evening Mr*, and 
Mrs. Jim Loveiady entertained 
the young people (j£ iijo com
munity with a play' party at 
thei:.’ hoiiic,

Cecile McCreary and Margue
rite Jphnson spent .the ' week
end in'the Jim Loveiady home.

EARNEST LEE WOMACK
■ CHOSEN F O R -PL A ¥  '

The, Trinity University. Play
ers : Club, winner of the Texas 
Theater Tournament last year, 
is going to play “Romeo and Ju
liet.”

The play will be given as it 
was produced at the University 
of Icwa.

The cast has been chosen and 
practice will begin, at once.
- Earnest Lee Woniack, .son of 
Rev. and Mrs. M. L. Womack of 
Santa Anna, has been chosen 
to' play th.e part of Peter. ,

The play will be given iVeb. 2!;.

" MUTUAL FRIENDSHIP BETWEEN'BANK AND 
CUSTOMER IS A MUTUAL ASSET FOR BOTH- 
THIS'’BANK THROUGH ITS SOUND, SAFE, COURT
EOUS BANKING-DESIRES- TO EARN THE GOOD 
WII.L OF IT SPATRONS AND BE OF'REAL SERViCE 
TO THEM.

- : .b e ’’FREE TO'CONSULT US ON YOUR 
. BUSINESS RELATIONS

OF SANTA Anna. TEXAS,

S A T U ^ O M Y  S P E C iM L S

Headline: Slump Hite B'ur 
That’s going to beLouise and Alfred Cooper were I Coat Sales. ....... .. o -—o ....

Saek ,at Bockwood for the past an awful disappointment to the 
■wepktends' I rabbits waiting - to be promoted

. — -— ; to Hudson seals. — Mexia Daily 
T l i e  boys of the community.! New.s.
spent several days last week iu ! — '—--------------------- -
leaning up a ball court in Rock- 
■WOQd at the back of Boss Estes’
Store. ' The lights for the court 
ate furnished by the Rvan Motor 
Company.- Several games have 

: already been played . on the 
-court. The When boys and girls 
came up Saturday night to nlav 
ball. The scores at the end of 
'toe boys’ games were 9-16, and 
a score p f  9-12 for the .girls’ 
game. :’ All-were m favor of the 
Roekwood team,?.

C Iliile iil .
AND

V/a!tor Weaver and family o'f 
fXileman :spent Sunday in the 
T, J. Johnson home.

'. -Eris'-Greg^ : snent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Lena

-"Billow. ■ ■ ' I

i i

Mr, -and Mrs. J, D. A.-lunore 
■ vtsited Mr. Ashmore’s bro+her, in 
toe Beialv Hosnital at Santa
ns Sunday, They reported him- 
m  Ijeipg better.  ̂ - !

Ur. G. Williams and fan i-' 
have moved to the Ifart

i ; .

®!¥OfaI parents attended ,t-he 
Society at the school

»a ^ .-a ftem oon . i

iUfs,

’'iiilllSiiKflPiliSiSp

nit weS®
'''''-Sttif'-'ac#;;-’

Supplies
We will sell

- CMck Feed. .,
. Chick Starter 

’' Scratch '
- Growing-Mash. 

Egg -Mash 
and other supplies

■ald"Sa¥e ^ou'money
'Our Hatchery Is now 
in operation and we 
--purpose'to give a*

. ■ - real sendee
Santa’ Anna 
H A TC H E R Y

I  CARROTS, TEXAS, per bunch
I  TEXAS TOMATOES, firm and Nice, per pound .
j  flLER,¥, LARGE JiJMBO, per stalk
I  LETTUCE,’CALIFORNIA, per head ■ '
ICOCOANUT, in the bulk, per pound
I  P A lA IE  FLOUE - I MAPLE SYRUP or 
I  Little Crow 9c I KARO, pint can
I  'BLACI PEPPER, 10c Can for only -' '
1 POIS CHOPS, Nice lean Ones, 2 pounds for
I  SALT PORK BACON, per pound only
I  fiEESE, LONGHORN, per poimd
I  MACKEREL, Nice Fat toes 2 for

SVie I
15c i

I  We have Home Killed Baby Beef. 'Let us cut you that §  
I  nice, tender steak or that. fine, juicy roast. And we f  
I  can supply youjaytm i!* in the way of Vegetables and 
I  Fruit at the Lowest Possible Cost!!!!

Telephone 122
S

Kenneth Harlow 
Manager filO C E K SANTA ANNA S "

I S A S -
S '
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Cotton Reduction 
Law Is Held Void

In Court’s Ruling

'M tItIC l 'OF' S H lttl 
SALE

EPS'.

FitANICLlN, Feb,.3.1AP)—Cot
ton limlfcatioxi by iaw attempted' 
as a relief measure for over-pro-, 
duction in many sections of thej 
remth lost in its first encounter ] 
with Texas Courts today when 
Judge W. C. Davis of the 85th | 
district state court, held In thej 
Texas Law “unconstitutional and J
\'oid.” ' . . I

The Mississippi statute already j 
had lapsed, because af a provis
ion automatically making it void 
unless other cotton growing 
states passed similiar measures; 
and one of the local official acts 
of Huey P. Long as governor of 
Louisiana was to suspend the 
similiar conditional law in that 
suae; Arkansas and buuth Caro
lina also had passed conditional 
statutes which became void in 
the event other states did not 
auopi .siiniliar measures.

As a test of the Texas law, 
passed a special session of the 
42nd. Texas Legi.slature, T, L, 
Ty.son,. Robert-son County attor
ney, soiignt. an"’ injunction "to. 
prevent P'red L, Smith, farmer |

■ of Calvert, from planting to cot-1 
ton this year more than thirty 
per cent of the total acreage hei 
had in cullivation last year;

In refusing to grant this in-  ̂
junction, Judge Dav.is assorted 
mat cnforteiuenl of the law 
would be “ the essence of tyranny 
and destmetive of the- funda
mental principals of free gov
ernment, would violate sacred 
gurrantees of our constitution" 
and would make the bill o f , 
rights a nullity and a farce.'” j 
■ Tyson was expected to take 
an appeal immediately to', the 
10th court ■ of civil appeals at | 
Waco and eventually to the .state j 
suprcnip court if necessary'. 
toniey General JanieS' V. Allred 
was cjuoted at Austin as saying 
he had anlhor&ed .Tyson to rep- 
rcseiit t:fi(' stati' in testing tlic;

Sion of the Legislature to repeal 
the Texas Law, since other cot
ton growing states had failed to 
adopt a common policy.
- The igovemor refused to do 

this and Indicated several days 
ago he was , reasonably certain 
the courts would hold the law 
unconstitutional.

Judge Davis: in his dedision 
today, wrote: , .

“The right of a citizen to use 
his property as he : chesoses, so 
long as he harms no body, is an 
inherent and constitutional right 
The police power cannot be In
voked for the abridgement of a 
particqular: use of property 
rights, unless such use reason- 
ablv endangers or threatens the 
public health, the public safety; 
the public comfort or welfare.

“The fundamental principals 
and gurantees of life, liberty and 
property vouchsafed under the 
constitutions of the Un.ited 
States and the state of Texas 
should never be abrogated dur
ing the stress of depression,. 
Precedents, by law or otherwise, 
de.stnictive of these rights, . no 
matter what be the occasion, 
eventually will destroy our: sys
tem of free government. , De
pression and economic ills .are, 
as a rule, of brief dui-ation:but 
precedents endure,

“ The enforcement of this, law 
would" be a manifest injustice to 
thousand.s of men w'ho own pri-, 
vale property and wox'k untold 
and unthinkable hardships upon 
that large class, of people who 
are by force of circumstance.? 
tenants,”

BY VIFtTUB of a certain Or
der of Sale.; issued by the Clerk 
of the :District Court of Coleman 
County,: for the 110th: Judicial 
District of Texas,:on the 1st day 
of Febrijiiry, 1932, in a certain 
Cause wherein •Ed- Sprangler -is 
piti.in.tifi ami Wa!i:er H. Chint is 

; defendant, in favor of Ed 
! Sprangler as plainUlT, and a- 
{gainst: Walter H. Gant as de- 
Ifeiuiant, and being Number 
4907-B. on the docket of said 
Court, I did on the 1st day of 
Febi-uary, A. D., 1932, a.t 2:00 
o'clock P. M., levy upon the fol
lowing described property, situ
ated in Coleman County, Texas, 
ns the property o ff  Walter H. 
Ga.ut, to-wit:

A VJ, .undividotl interest in and 
to all the oil, gas and other min
eral in and. under that certain 
100 acre tract and being a part 
of the D. J. Holt. Sur. 166, Cole
man County, Tex., BEGINNING 
at a point in the East line of 
said D. J. Holt Sur. 166a stone 
md. in W- line of Isaac Harris 
Sur. 164, and said point being 
1049 vrs from the Most N. E., 
Cor. of said Sur. 166, THENCE 
South with the said line.between 
Survey.? 164 and 166, 751.3 vrs 
to a stone for the S. B. Coi*. of 
tMs : tract; THENCE West 751.3 
vrs to a stone md. for S. W. Cor.

'CITATION BY'PTOIIGATIOB'':

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Caiistalilc 
., of,' Coleman • County^—Greetlag': 

You arc 1'ioreby commanded 
lo summon May Haonon  ̂ b;v 
maising publication of tbi.s Cita
tion once in each week for four 
consecutive weeks previou,? to 
the .return d.ay .hereof, in .some 
newspaper pubh.sbed iri yon.r 
Couuly, i:i there be a newspaper 
published therein, but if no!,, 
then in the nearc.st Ccjuniy 
where a newspaper is published, 
to appear at the next regular 
term, of the 35t,h District Court 
of Coleman County, to be hold.en 
at the Court House thereof, in 
Colonnin, Texa-s, on the fourth 
Monday in M.arch, A. D., 193S, 
the same bisiisg tiie 28lb. day of 
March, f.A. D., 1933, flfnen' .and 
there to answer a petition filed 
in said Coiii't on the fir.st day of 
Febi-uaiy, A, D., 1932, -in a suit, 
numbered on the docket of said 
Court No 4996A, wherein Robert 
Hannon is .Plaintiff, and JMay

Haaawi'" Is" O ef«€an tr arfA'r * ' 
brief statement ‘ of platatiff'i 
cause of action, being as :

That heretofore to-wit: on «  
about the l9th day of-'June, 1910, 
plaintiff and defendant were 
lawfully married in Oolerne.n 
Gcainty’, Texk.y and conUnued to 
live together as hwsbanii and 
wife until on ox- about the lOtlx'. 
day 'Of- September, 1910, wtoii 
defendant abandoned thi.s p;ai.u- 
tiff with the intention of -per- 
man.ex3tiy seisni-ating from isVai, 
and plaintiff alleges that they., 
have been separated tor more 
than 10 years.

Herein Fail Not but have be
fore said C’oiut, .at its next reg-- 
u!ar term, this writ v/itlx youj, 
retunr thereon, .showing how 
yon Imiva execui.ed the same.

Given uMei- my hand and ^eal . 
of !3aid Court, at office in Cole
man, Texas, on this 1st day of 
Feb., .A, r>., 1932.

W. E. GIDEON 
Clerk 35th District Goux-t, 

Coleman County, Texas’.

Get Our Prices oe

G- ..vmor R. B. Sicrlini', who'
-had advocated this law. in prei- 
ercncc t.xi the “ cotton holiday” ; 
plan sponsored by-govenior Long - 
ol I/jiii.sana. recently had been 
pHiiioiii'd by many Icc.i.slalorc.; 
10  convene another .special-sesr

Cmin.sel tor Smith had con
tended the law impaired the 
ohliaation of contracts, deprived 
the , farmer of .-property without 
due proc.e.is ol law, took private 
property for public use without 
just compensation, ,denied etjual 
protection of the law.- was void 
bmeause it was e.ontrary to pub
lic policy, and that the-piirpo.se 
of the Legislature v,'as to effect

of this tract; THENCE North 
crossing Deadm.an Ci’eek 751.3 
vrs to a .stone md.; THENCE East 
crossing Deaclman Creek twice 
751.3 vrs, to the place of begin
ning, and containing 100 acres, | 
and being the same land de-,j 
scribed in deed of record in Vol.' 
192, page 259, Deed Records of 

I Coleman County, Texas.
: And on the 1st day of March,
I A. D., 1932, same being the first 
I Tuesday of said month, between 
j the hours of .10 o’clock A. M, 
land 4. o’clock P, M. on said day, 
j at the courthouse door of said i 
I Gouty, I will offer for sale and : 
sell at public auction for cash, j 
all the Right, Title and Interest.! 
of the Walter H. Gant in and! 
to said property, to .satisfy .said ’ 
judgment : I’ecovered b y  E d j 
Sprangler in said Can,se. togeth- ' 

jer w'ith all co.st of suit therein! 
and the cost of thi,s sale, -■ \

GOODYEAR
TIRES

Coleman,, Texas, Feb. 1, 1932.
tire ])rice of cotton, rather than 
1,0, con.Herve tire .soil and prevent 
tlu- spi'cad of iilani diseases.

; - . FRANK. 'MILLS, ' i1 Sheriff of Coleman County, Tex. j 
; By,; P.;-F, DYCHES, Deputy '

-THEY ARE CHEAPER- 
' THAN EVER 

■ ' BEFORE '

latlews iotor Co,
Phone 16

i!i’iiiiihi;j!i!iiiiii!S:iiiiiSiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiliyiiiiiliiiiliiSiiiii!iilliiî  ̂ ... ................

Make our Store your
raw:

While in Coleman Attending ■ ihê

Agricultural Short Course
MONDAY and TUESDAY 

February 8th and 9th

We will have on display several farm implements 
that will be interesting for you to see, and our 
force will take - pleasure in answering questions 
about the Short Course or in giving any other 
information at hand.
Sales will not be stressed during the Short Course 
but we will enjoy having you visit our store and
make yourselves at home while it is in progress.

POW ELL - CAVANAUGHTRUCK and TRACTOR
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“Q T h e  T E o u n t d in e e r "
' ftitilfeliefl f®p ani! in the Inteycst af the Sasite Anna iligh ScI»o®l
■..iditor-ln-ehief .............. ........................■......... Maurice' Kirkpatrick
Astataat. Editor,'..................■................. ...............Mildred' Boardman
Sports.: Editor......... ........ .......... .................................... . ..J esse Qoen
fote  Editor..................... .................. ...................... . .Thelma Lowe
.'Senior Eeporter............ — ■—  . — Mamice Kirkpatrick
■Junior .Reporter.......................................... ............ ..Rebecca- Turner

.. fiophoBiore Reporter.......................................Annie Louise Watkins
'ftes!iiiia,n Reporter.. ........................... , .Bess Inez Shield

NOW IS THE TIME!
. Santa Anna High School has 
always parUcinated in .ma.ny o.i 
the Interscholastic L e a g u e  

■ avents and has done very well 
,?£ tho ah'.e ol Uie school be com
pared with results. •
, At the close of the contests 
each year both the students and 
the teachers resolve to start the 
preparation for the contests the 
following year earlier so that a 
greater degree of efficiency may 
be atl-aiiied.

luterschoiastic League contc-st;; 
are sciieduJed for .some dfitc in 
•v/i'arch. As this is February, tl’ c 
time is drawing short. Loyal 
■rtviwlents chonirt do their pa.rt. 
v/ith. all conceutretion suid zoal 
fa order tliat their school might 
be WS.U rcui'esenled.

_ — -S-A-H -S---------.
- mm SCHOOL h o n o r

MOLL ,
tW rf Six-Week Porida . 
FRESHMEN: Beth,'Bames, Billy 
fcxter, May Campbell, Leon Du- 
^ISi Bkances Gregg,-- Frhncflne 
Merritt, Eddie Vaughn Mills, 
Leon Morgan, Vernon Ragsdale,' 
Bess Inez Shield, Emertine 
'Chalnes, Christine Zachary. 
SOPHOMORES: Lena .Jane Bar- 
l.ett, CarmilLa. Flores, John. David 
Harper, Brownlee Hunter Euth 
Nidi, Armentix Ragsdale, Irene 
Eountree, Annie Louise Watkins. 
JUKIOES: Ro53err.Dcinp.sey, Seth, 
il’ord, Ciifford Ode>.-, Cat’aoriot; 
.lto,Uins, .R.eirocca 7’unu.'f, Ruby 
Williams, -Nowlin Myers, Mildred

SENIORS: Marian Foley, Ca.rl
Mores, Maurice Kirkpatrick, 
Weldon Claiit, Arthur’ Lewis, 
Kathryn Rose Pinney, Euth 
Polk, Besse Evans, Louise Zenor, 
Jesse Lee Sparkman, Elizabeth 
Richardson, Mary Ola . Dockey, 
Mattie Ella Estes.
First Semester . ' ■ ■ ' '
FRESHMEN: Beth Barnes, Billy 
Baxter, May Camnbell, Rheba 
Boardman, Leon DuBoi.s, Fran
ces Gregg, -Francine Merritt, Ed  ̂
die Vaughn Mills, Leon Morgan, 
Bess Inez Shield, E r n e s t in e  
Thames, Vernon Ragsdale. 
SOPHOMORES; Lena Jane Bar- 
letfc, John David Harper, Brown
lee Hunter, Euth -Niell, Irene 
Rountree, Annie Louise Watkins. 
JUNIORS: Robert Dempsfey, Seth 
Ford, Catherine RoUins, Rebec
ca Turner, Nowlin Myers; Clif
ford Odor,
SENIORS: Marian , Itoley, Carl
Fiores, M a u r ic e  'Kirkpatrick, 
Weldon Clark, Arthur Lewis, 
Kathryn Ro-se Pinney, Besse Ev
ans, Louise Zenor, Jesse Lee 
^arknaan, Elizabeth Richard - 
son, Mary Ola Dockey, Mattie 
Elia Estes. - . .

— -— S-A -H -S -—
CLASSES SHOW TflElK 

GENBEOSITY

DEPOETMENT GEADES
Third Six-IVeek Period 
FRESHMEN; Grade A, number 
receiving it 29: A-^, 17; B, 3; 
C 3' O 3
SOPHOMORES: A, 18; A—, 7;
B. 4; C, D. 0.
JUNIORS: A, 14; A—, 10; „B, 8 ;
C, 3; D, 0.
SENIORS; A, 19; A—,-10; B, 11; 
C, 3; D, 6.
Semester '
FRESHMEN: A, 36; A.- 
C, 3 ; 'D, 1.
SOPHOMORES; A, ?.)
B, S; 0, 1; D, 0.
•JUNIORS: A, lb; A--,
O, 7; U, .1.
SEtHORS; A, 23; A--, 9;
C, 4;. D, 1.

Eed tetters:
Freshmen, 27; Sophomores, 11;

Juniors, 19; Seniors, 24.
- -  ' ---------S-A-H-S— — '

SENIOR .-CLASS NEWS

-, G;' B, 8 ; 

; A—, '2; 

11; B, 4; 

B, 12;

GISiJMiASKBiBALL
' TEAM ORGANIZED

Sa-atfi, Army. High School girls 
organized a basketball team on 
January 26th, with Miss Agnes 
Hays as the sponsor and coacfli. 
Eunice McOahey was elected as 
captain of the team.

Miss-Hays selected the follow
ing girls for the team from the 
group of entrants; Lola Pritch
ard and Edith Watson, forwards; 
with Eunice McGahey a.s sub
stitute; Nell Blanton and Edith 
Watson, centers, with Mattie 
Ella Estes as substitute; Lillian 
Bible and Tylene Peeples, guards. 
Since Tylene has moved away, 
some changes .will be made in the 
line-up.'

Thursday afternoon, January 
28th, the team played Liberty,
and defeated their team 22to 2 
Eunice McGahey substituted fo' 
Edith Wateon, who could not be 
present.' ‘

S A U S_-___
AGRICULTURAL SHORT 

. COURSE

The Seniors are well pleased 
over their representation bn the 
honor roll—for the six-week 
period and the first semester. 
For the six-week period there 
were thirteen seniors on tile 
honor roll. For the semester 
there were twel-ve. We hope to: 
do. even better in the future.

The senior class, are thinking 
about ordering their invitation.s 
in the near ’future. Those who 
wish, to do so may order theirs 
later, however.

The seniors are proud of their 
class in that there are no with
drawals. There has been only 
one withdrawal the whole year, 
and that was Herman Estes, of 
Rockwood, who withdrew early 
in the first semester.

— S-A-H-S-----
■" ' .JUNIOR NEWS -

B,ach. cia&s in high .school do
nated tv/o doHa.es i.owai-d buying 
Hr-rmuda !P'us.s seed to sow ihc 
filotball'gridiron..

■:.Our- compus Is beautiful. Why' 
h.>t h;iYo a pretty coi’.rt? .All 
c".zsic:s co-operaUng in the prep- 
.vv.'ation of the field will soon 
» ? e  the seed planted and our 
fcoantifid. raini? and sunshine, we 
^ p e , will do the rest.

_ :_ S .A -H -S —t----- •
¥1S OE NO

DO YOU i«O W :
That the Baniers led in luua- 

hs-r on the honor roU with the 
Frechnien following a close ,sec-

'lyieno Peeples, one of the most 
I active and loyal junioi's of San
ta Anna High School, has with
drawn. Tylene is entering-,Big 

iLakg High School. Tlie juniors 
j regret very much to lose .such a 
' good member as Tylene, but 
, they send her-with their be.st- 
wishes for siicces.s in her school 
work,, and in -future life. May 
the juniors always think of Ty
lene as one of them, even though 
she cannot be with the class.

-----S-A-H-S---------
OUTSIDE READING IS

DUE 'FEBRUARY I2lh
Students are busy reading fic

tion, poetry,, drama, and classics 
for the required reports, a part 
of which are due Friday, Feb- 
niaiy 12th.

The State , Department requires 
a- minimum of twenty points 
each semester for the first, year 
of; English, and these reports 
will fulfill the .year’s requS.re- 
ments.
, It is interesting to watch the 
choices of Uk; dirferent .studenis. 
Many will read three books by 
uniinporta:>\t authors foi- six 
poiiite, while others wjlll kead 
one book, by a recognised lito- 
r.i-.y author and get credit for 
six poj\)to .ju.st the same, and 
have food foi' after tliought.

Watch your choice,s!
-— —S-'A-H-S-— ■- ■
WHY NOT STOP 

AND THINK ■

The Agricultural Short Course 
that was held at Santa Anna 
last year will be held in Coleman 
February 8th and 9lh. There 
will be musical and feature pro
gram;? and .sijceche.s each day.

Monday night Is Santa Anna 
night, and a program has beer 
planned as follows;

Mayor Baxter is to act as the 
master of ceremonies.

Music will be furnished by thê  
Stewardsori Orchestra, the Girls’ 
Choral Club and the Santo An
na Lions Club quartet.

Augusta Bond and H el c n 
Snook will do the tap dance.

The F. F;A. Sheep Herders are. 
also to be on the program.

Speeche,s will follow the pro
gram, and all Santa, Anna peo
ple are urged to attend,

.__.-__-S-A-H-S----- ,
PEMSONAI,S

June Bond, ijopular tre.snm:in 
at T. W, C., F’ort Worth, was a 
pleasant visitor at school Mon
day moniing. June has recent
ly been, elected Queen of Fre.sh- 
meii, and is to be crowned on 
annual “Fish Day” if she isn’t 
kidnapped by the Sophs.

Mary Lela Woodward, who iras 
been in. “ .the hospital for .some 
time, came back to ,school Mon
day. We are very glad to have 
her.back. ■ '

s t u d e n t  .'EAENS 
EXPENSES

. “Where there Is a will, tlsere 
Is a way” is commonly accepted 
as .true. At least, Frepifc Mtt- 
Creary, Jr., has proved, the truth 
of this statement. Frank, who 
stays-with Principal J. B. Lock, 
milks a cow from his father’s 
herd, and sells the milk.

Hats off to a. boy who l.s will
ing to work in order that he 
might reach a worthy goal!

---------S-A-H-S.....—
NEW BOOK ADDED 

TO LIBRARY
The school library ha.s recent

ly received a new book which 
was donated by Mr.s. .Frank Miles. 
The title is “The Time, The 
Place, The Girl.” The book i.s 
appreciated by the student.s, and 
they want to thank Mrs. Miles 
for her .kindness in giving the 
book for their use.

— -—.-S-A-H-S--------- -
CAN YOU IMAGINE?

“It's a little thing to do,
Just to.thfak. - 

Anyone, no matter who, 
Ought to think:

Take a little time each day,
That- Hie Monday Girls and jranute.s thrown away;

-tha boys from the Boys’ Chorus gpsjre it from your work, or play;

■MV

n, program in chasrc) last
ifeday?

Tbs't studcTite snend too much
time liJoMng at the three clocks 
tlist are in vaiious oart-s of the
WIMlng?

That Samuel Johnson was 
allied a “literary Dictator and 
a'bear”?

.fliat work 1ms been st-arted 
■ on the footbafl court?

T/io,t the- ninth psr-iocl is kt
m enpr  cart of some stadente* 

• ’'«^'tsdale?
' ' -*niat all the high school en- 

i n  th e  "M'ss Santo Anna” 
- are tjeantitol s-irlsf
«,, a lavmher of hf̂ h eoiiool
 ̂A took the dtoh*h4’4a

at the -irrammar s"ho«l? 
H- 4S:®at wed for the footbaH

■ l i l i

, a »  teadi?

pBf i^ ‘ syeiyttoef a gkl#’ team.

stop and think.

You will find that those who fail 
Do not think,

Those woh find tii8mso!ve,s in .jail 
Do not think.

Half the trouble that we sk, 
Trouble brewed for you and mo. 
Probably would siever be 

If we’d think.”
------ -----------------------

A N ^ P E if ,  JDSNS THE'' 
DEBATING' CLU l

-As the time for Interseholastic 
Xjeora-e ut-h,=i,!ing draws near, 
another .st-iidcnt has decided to 
do he.r part, for her iiE;ii ."choo.h 
La Rue Cwrry is 'worfeitig on. the 
dei>ate ftuî sfcion, ,aM,
is hojKifal that, anatter girl wlT 

"club fvi tjifci; s. £ , H, & .

William Earl Eag.sda!c, from 
Simmons Univer.sity at Abilene, 
.spent Saturday -and Sunday at 
home: ., ' -V

Audas Smith, from Simmons 
University,' was a home visitor 
during the week-end.

■ - - - - S-A -H -S-------
READING INDIAN .SIGNS 

. IN SANTA ANNA
Several' years ago a certam 

man, who could read Indian 
signs, came through here and 
read some tlmt iiad been cut 0!i 
trees. , ■ ;

He began with a tree in-town. 
The sign on it directed him to 
a tree on the mountain, near 
which some money:.had been 
-buried. - Wlien .he found the 
tree and read the sign, it told 
that the money had been moved 
to the Blackwell Mountains, fif
teen miles away. By the use of 
the ■-surveyor's compass Jmd 
chain, he went directly to the 
place to which the money had 
been iiiovcd. Wher, lie readied 
the place, the money hud been, 
moved, but .signs ;iho-wcci that it 
isad been there.

.He read .vi.gn.s on two trees in 
one nuin’s pasture, tlirse miles 
nortli O' town. The Hrat tree 
had two “L” .shaped ffgure.s, one 
abov'o the other, and tiic crude 
shai’s of a trae, lyhlch meant go 
to SI tree on a hill that is on 
another hill, When ’no ho.u found 
this tree, it directed him to icok 
iiu'rth tJirough U; loop 'that is 
made by thm limbs of two trees 
growing together. He said that 
looldni; directly through Hits 
loop was the mouth of a cave 
Ho also .said that soincthJna: had 
been hui-'ed in this cave, but he 
didn't think that it was mon»v 
He-did not try to find cut what 
it. was.- . ,

• —Historic Mu'Ssuiii. Rsqportc'- 
( if  you iiave smv oltl radian 

relics such as arrow h'-nd,*;. tom- 
a.h.awks or any wea-Dons or stoims 
that they used to grind com 
with, we "would 'ca very glad to 
have them.) o

-------- R-A-H-S-^-------
’ pisT?cnMii!H GT.AHS

SERYING LIOMS

Kathryn Rose idle? ■ ’
Eppie studying in the firet 

period study hall?
Annie Louise witli .strEiight 

hair?. . , , ; ' ' ,
. Dexter: without chewing giim ? 
'lYlene and Lillian .separate? 
J, D. working algebra?:
Faye Routh as a delicate and 

quiet girl?
Annie Lee being angry?
Noel 'with nothing to. argue 

about?. ; .,
“Red';'- called as “Ernest”?

: Sedtt not hitting some one?
Mary 'Oake.s with 'drooped 

shoulders?
. Louise not laughing?

The Pre.shman cTa,s.s im-eo-op
erative?.
 ̂ Zelda Ruth with .short hair?- 

Frances Jones when .she could 
not talk?

Irene and^Ruth making fail
ing grades? . ■

The Sophomores without a 
good sponsor?

-------- S-A-H-.S......
!1,.LNESS IN. SCHOOL

Tiiere seems to be an epidemic 
of colds and sore throats pas.s- 
ing through school. Several 
members of each class are ab
sent and more complain of .sore 
throato and headaches. ' Mr. 
Scarborough, iirge.s all student.v 
who are ill to remain at home, 
for,, by coming, they are harm
ing not only themselvc,s but the 
student, body as well. Attemi- 
ance and punctuality are excel
lent habits: to be formed by a 
student-bul any .student,' I’eg.ird- 
less • of his attendance habit, 
should see the danger for hihi- 
self his teachers and his fellow'- 
students, iind, do his part in the 
prevention of illne.s.s by .staying 
at home wlien he is ill:

......- -S -A -H -S --  -
QUOTATIONS

W OIK AND SMILE
“Face the world with a simile—. 
Life's al-ways worthwhile;
To the fearles.s is given a crown.

Keep out of Idle past— 
Disappointment can’t last; 
Success was ne’er won by a 

frown,” .
. — S-A-H-S
WHO’S WHO

Fre.'ilunen arc proud of Scott 
Wallace, Although he is called 
a “slime”, he will be awarded a 
football letter and .sweater .some 
time in the near future. He not 
only.made ail four of his courses 
but he also is making lio,st-,s of 
friends while, in high school.

-------- S-A-H-S--------
- .JOKES .

Little Francine: “Grandmoth
er. how old is Aunt Mary?''- 

Grandmother: “I don’t re
member but it i.s in the lamlly 
Bible.”

Little Francine: “Goodness, is 
she old enough to be mentioned 
in the Bible?’!

Mr, S.; “I am. going to buy my 
wife a washing- machine for her 
birthday.”

Mr! Bhilon: .“That will be quite 
a surprise, v/on’t it?"

Mr. S.; ‘TU .say it will. She 
exioecte a neiv car.”

John David: “ Mr. Lot:k is a 
deep thinker.” . t

Leon; “I guess so. None -of 
his ideas ever get to the surfa.ee.

E va n  s : . “-Richard lemiings 
wants to borrow $25 from rde. 
Is he good for that amount?''

Mr. Binion: “Ye.s, vrith proper 
securitie.s” . .

Evans: “'Wliat wmuld you sug
gest?”

Mr. Binion: “A chain and nad- 
lock, a pair.of handcufl.s and. a 
watch clog.’! ■ ' . ■

Leon: “I see where a judge 
has ruled that a woman should 
not spend more on clothe.s than 
011 rent." , ,
'Frances Loui.se: “Huh. then

we’ll ha-ve to pay a. big reni-.’' •

Maurice: “Mr. Binion, did you ' 
eveivhear a ;alibit .bark?”.

Mr. Binion:' ■.Rabbits do not 
bark.''

M a u r i c e M r , -  Binion,,my . 
biology bwoiv .says that rabbits 
eat cabbage and bark." -

’Tis said .
■Ble.ssed ,ts he Ural ,sU-tith 

on a tack. For he shail rise!

, A picture postcard from a 
woi'ld touring mother iMr.s. Ban-., 
lett.) to her son in college,., •

“This i.s tlie elitf from whidi 
the ancient Spartans used to 
throw Iheir defective, duidren. 
Wish you were licrC Rloiher."

■■ Wiial tune diie.s the .nexl Uiaa 
come in?” asked Robert D,. age
SIX, of the.rural .station agent. .

“Why, you little ra.scal,. I ’ve 
told you five times befort', '.-:it 
cotne.s in at 4:44.!’ -

“ I know it,” Robert .said, “but 
I like to see your whisker.s avob- 
ble when you say 4:44.” ,

Fiftv-slx freslunen, with their 
sTvwsavr, have entered into a
pAv.-L-f.ct to Rorve our erde-rp'-is- . 
sner Lions Glob the best ;nea"s' 
ever. ■ Mi's. Scar'Dorouah’,5 kit-1 
dten is a busy place on Mosila#- 
•eveiifhsfS and ea.tjv on Tuesday. 
mornings performiag these & r - , 
vices. ■ • j-

WHO. SAID:
“Ambition .will give you cour

age to accomplish anything-.
"Words are like leave.S: and 
, where they most abound 
Much .fruit of, sense, beneath 

is rai'cly found."
“Never-Explam., Your, friends | 

won’t need it, and your enemies I 
won’t.believe it.” 4 Mr. and Mrs, Pieraftwent up

“Liars will convict them,selves I north for : their honeymoon. 
—If given . time.” ■ j They boarded a street-car which

- . — — -S-A-H-S---:—-  ' was almost full.
BASKETBALL GIRLS ! Conductor: “Move farther on

do-wn. pleaKse.” .........'
■ M!rs.:'Pieratt:' “ He’s 'not: my. 
father. He’s just an old scamp 
I married.”

Metabers of, the girls’ basket
ball team seem to be making 
quite a bit of progress thi 5̂ year. 
They have won several games 
without very much preparation. 
Live Oak has i,nvjted them to 
play there I'hu'rsda:,’, Febniary 
4th. Lai's boast our girls’ team! 
rThey.'re better tlian-we-thcmgM.

“PERMANENT SPECIAL'” 
$2.50 are two for $4.00 this month
only. ;  MABEL CAMPBELL. . 
Bes. Mre.: John ■ Nelson's, Phoae 
Bljtek 343.- - -

49c SALE .
FRIDAY, SATURDAY and MONDAY
i  Qaaft EMameleil̂  Kettle, 65c value 49c
No« 1 Galtaiifeei Wash Tab 49c
Bfiteliw Knives, valies'mp to $1J§ 49c
75c .Slaving Brush 49c
ligh t Gtofees—3 for 49c
22 Cartridges, 1 %  short, 2 bxs longs 49c
8 packages lOe Note Book Pi-per 49c
1 2'Sewing Lamp, # c  'falue- 4ic
'SelioiEiI'-Supply Offer (value 82c); .

6 peicils, 6 pencil tablets,
4 lie  nbte b # k  paper ■ 49c

0 f3 ie  € V? '
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1 THIS AND THAT ABOUT THe \ 
FOLKS YOU KNOW  - - J

Saiila AiiEa Hatchery f Mission Stiiiy Clais
Opens Season ¥/itIi 

Large Set
Enterfcslneci !>y Mrs. 

Tail Zsiiit Mfiinlay

Miss Potsie Garrett of New 
Orleans attended the ftmeral of 
Ray Oarrett Sunday m Coieman.

Air. and Mrs: Frank Edwards 
and lltUo son, Frank Harris, of 
Del Hio, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Harris, and at
tended t!ie funeral of her bro- 
ther-m-laiv, Ray. Garrett, 3im- 
dsyv .

J, L. Dodgcn and son Buster 
made a business trip to Coman
che Wedne.sday.

Mrs. Haynic Voss is puite sick 
at her home.

Bill Creamer who has been for 
sometime at Kilgore has return
ed home.

Misses Velma Scaly and Eh.t- 
abPth Griffin, of State b'liiver-
^ty. Austin, spent last weekend 

df

Morri.s'and Wilbur Nabours, 
who have been working at Naca-
doches, Texas,- returned home 

! last week.

Monday, the opening day for 
the Santa Anna Hatchery, mark
ed the beg!n.ning of the season 
with almost a canacity ran. 
Messrs Evans and Neill state that 
thirty-two trays of. eggs, about 
3,200, were set .Monday, lacking 
only four trays of a full capacity.

The big old "hen” can care for 
3,000 eggs per week and we would 
be glad to see her run at full 
capacity throughout the season. 
Most people have plenty of feed 
and. you cannot vdo betts,'!’ than 
to raise plenty of chickens for 
a small investment.

with Miss- Velma's parent-j, Ur. 
. and Mrs. T. E. Scaly,

Miss June Bond, student in 
T. W. C. in Foi't Worth spent 
last ’weekend with her parents 
Mr. and Mr.s. P. P. Bond. She 
returned to Fort-Worth Tuesday.

Mr, and Mrs. Earnest Morris 
and their little son who have 
made,their home In Indiana for 
the past two years. Have returned 
to Santa Anna. They are at pres
ent with'.her mother Mrs. Mc
Cain.

Business men say we must cut 
down the overhead. Yes, as the 
condemned man said mounting 
the scaffold, if you don’t go in 
the hole.—Port Arthur News,

Tlie Presbyterian. M is s io n  
Study Glass met with Mi-s. Van 
Zandt on Monday. Thi; hostesss 
was also the leader for the les
son, which was on China.

The members entered into the 
study with renewed Interest and 
cietemination for greater effort. 
- After rendering the prop-am, 

the radio brought a message as 
io the latest new;; from Cliiua, 
wiiich added to the interest of 
the iutsvnoon's lesson.

Tlie hostess gi-aciously served 
a refreshment of sandwiches, 
coffee, cakes and congealed fruit 
salad, which all thoroughly en
joyed.

Our meeUngs with Mrs. Van 
Zandt are always pleasant as 
well as profitable. ■

—Reporter

C©!eiiiaii PiistMfeFS 
I’akeii to Ifmts¥ilfe

COLEMAN, Peb. 1.—C.W. Law
rence, convicted of MEing H aiff 
W. Underwood, John Hendr-lekA 
and WlHie Kerns, convicted of 
burglarizing the H. O. Woffkm 
Grocery Company, ¥/lrol*®ls 
Warehouse in this city, lave 
delivered to the penitentiaiy ati- 
thoritles by Sheriff FranJc Mito. 
Lawrence, was sentenced, ttor . 
three years and- Hendricks and 
Kerns for two years. • . ■

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND . . 
CHUECH, PLAINYIE?/

Sunday School land' a preach- • 
ing'.--service will be held at.-the. 
Fiainview church next Sunday 
afternoon, according to Inloraia- 
tioh furnished the Santa , Ann% 
•News.

Everyone is very cordially in
vited to attend the services.

Mr. :mU Mr,s; W. P. Collms of 
■Lomela IS vrsiting Mr. and Mrs, 
Cnns CoUin.s. . '

Mi-sses .Uorthy Baxter and Eu
nice Vi'lieeier, who are attending 
Binirii<>n‘; University, Abilene, 
;spent last weekend here. Mayor 
and Mrs. -W. E. Baxter accomp- 
anied them  to Abilene Monday.

Miss Velma Oder who has been 
visiting for some time with her 
aunt in San Antonio has enter- 

led San' Antonio Junior College 
I where she will continue her 
studies until August.

Barney Ashmore oi Brown- 
wood, visited- his brother Carl, 
who is m the Scaly Ho.spital, 
Frida-i’ .

Mrs. Altu.s Bowden slipped and 
fell in front of the Harlow store 
Monday night and it was 
though at first she had fractured 
.her knee but an x-ray revealed 
only a very severe bruise. It is 
thought she will be alright in a 
few days.

William , Earl Ragsdale, of 
■Simmons Uuversity. Abilene, 
vi.sitf>d his parents last weekend 
Tney took liim back to Abilene 
Sunday.

Miss Mallie Lowe of Fry-was I shopping here Saturday, ,

Mrs. W, L. Gilbi-eath of Shields I 
was shopping here Suturday.

Mrs. .Arthur Duff of Bowling 
Green. Ky. Miss Madie Weathers 
of Trickhain. and Miss Bernice 
Crossland of Goulbusk were in 
Santa Anna Saturday and Mon- 

: day. Miss Crossland recently I'c- 
turncrd from Ro.swell, New Mex
ico, vhcri' fjK' has been in Iraiii- 
ine: as a iuir.se since October. 
She- and Mr;;. Duif, are leaving 
Tliu)' (I I', fm Bowlin" Green.

, Mrs. F'lo.vd Re,ynolds of Rich
land Springs visited in Santa 

i Anna this week.

Mr. and Mrs. -R,̂  1’ , Crum .of i 
Santa Anna and F. W.-Grum of 
Melvin went to Sweetwater and 
Roscoe la.st Thursday,

-Ml". Edi'h Bibolei f)l Sau An- 
■:eio 1, here wilii Mj.’.s Eudora 
Garre,!.L who came last week 
from Santa Fe, New Mexico, on 

■account of- thp death ot her 
brotiier. 'It- .Ray, Garrett.

Mi', and. ■ Mrs, Kavanaugh 
.Smith ol Browmvnod attended 
rltr lui.eiiu of Riiv n uTctt Sun
day in Coleman.

Mrs. Coe Cros.s and little son' 
returned to their home in Brown- 
wood Sunday, '

Mr. and Mr.s. P. M. Rice ot 
Hamilion vi.sited relatives here 
Sunday.

Raymond Williams of Abilene 
is visiting realivos here this
week

Mass Inez Pergu.son ot Brown- 
wood ( iilered tiaimiiB in the 
Sealy Ho.spilul School ot Niin-'ing 
la.st Sunday. . ■

M.
tlii'i'
and
Siinda '■ 
parent,-.

aid Mrs. Jnii I-Iarnson. 
iiddren, Ruby and H. K. 
'rs (' K Fub.inb spent 
.m Colemia with their

Mi i d Cliaiuber.H M Oklahoma ; 
City who IS Kpendin,g the winler 
in ’lexas invoicing for has Co. 
came up- from ' Bratlyr Saturd'iy 
afteri.'ion lo .ipind Siincl'iy with 
.his r'oilier. Mrs, Ed Chambens 
a'nd i.Uss Elizabeth are .spending 
some time visl.ing Mr. unci Mrs, 
Bon Vinson, Mrs. Mirinn Prick- 
ett, C'lahtima and Ivfi.s.s Luella 
Ohamber.s, -

Mr.s. Scarbough, ol Bangs is 
IS vi.siting her daughtci,'. Miss 
Carrie Sue. who is in training in 
the Scaly Hospital, and her 
grandmother,' Mrs. A. M, Mc- 
Lead, this week.

Mi.ss Qene 1 rick spent Sunday 
in San Angclp.

Mr.s. -Ollie Bird of Kansas City 
who has been visiting her par
ents- in-law Mr;;and'Mrs, J. M. 
Bird left Monday Hiorning for 
Waco v/here shev'WiU.wisit before 
returning to her homo.

Mr. .and .Mrs. Theodore Mc- 
Caua hn had business in Coleman 
Monday. "

Mr, and Mrs. Bu,ster Post visit
ed relative.s in Coleman Tue.sday

-M.ii,Tt,el Eubanks of San Angelo 
IS visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. -E. Eubanks.

MI’S. Jimmie Simpson of 
Brownwoed visited her mother 
Mrs. Doi'a Bell here the flnst of 

:.this week.

M*. and Mrs. D.avid McClellan 
mooved to a farm in the Lib
erty Community Wednesday.

Miss Marie Blewitt was here 
ficrn Menard, weekend
visitlzifr with the home folks.

Tlu> niir.ses in the .Sealy Hos
pital a-re taking mid-tenn exam
inations I lias week.

Miss Peggy Doyle of Parsons, 
Kansas, returned to her home 
last Friday after an extended 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Harve 
Melton.

Joe Bridges visited Ris wife 
and daughter in San Angelo 
Sunday. His wife returned with 
him. .

Sam Phillips came in last week 
from Houston for a months visit 
with friends and relatives.

..Mrs,. Bernard Riley and chil
dren, Sam and Jack, and Miss 
Kate Ripley, of Comanche, spent 
last weekend with their sister 
and aunt,, Mrs. Sam Forehand.

Miss Ora Boland of Plain view 
spent last weekend with her 
cousin, Mrs.; Sam Forehand. .

H  p '^ % E ¥ E M L IT E , 4841. sk.
'BEST-YOU LAW .̂ BUY . - g

We lis¥e the

I  i f i  G I L T  E D G E
48411. s IcL ' b II'^ ’

484li.. sjs;'

Get oilr ,'Price
Ijy tlie hisliel 
hf the.

I y dozen.
CLASSIC BEikND makes 
tlie wash?leg easf. • 10 feari

p  Piggly-Wifiiy C®ffee““*»Tle 
'WorlfFs Fastest Selliig

S IS Coffee. 2 lbs. fo r

CoEwe in siid Get a €®p ot Good C O F F E E  (F M E E )

k REAL BARGAIN
Mediim, |size: .;iroo,ii:':oii|' „: b ;u

1 East Texas RiMioi 
Caie, We feoigll 
it from lie farmer 

G allon

The Oscar Ghcanc-v family is now living in the Collier house 
in the west part oi town.

•iSHlp' Oscar Willismson, 
BiiM” ■ Mitchell

......... '-Mrs..
and- xiaughtei- 

Louise, .Mrs, Jessie .Howard and 
sz>a ''DcMsdd Hay. vpiUM M  Cole- 
nms--Moadaf. ‘ "

of Mrs
of RiJckwocHa,- -------------
Anna, will be glarfj-ii.leara that 

" sli^' Is -miicli" 9

s.'?^}h J.
of S«<nt%

Mr, and Mrs, J. E. Hall of 
Canizozo, N. M„ carric Friday 
for 'a visit with relatives. Mr. 
Hal! is a brother of W. A. Had 
and Mrs. Hall'is a sister of Mrs. 
W. A. Kali and daughter of Mr. 
and Mr.s. J, W. Collier.

Walter CoUier ratumcd.-iCist 
Friday to his home in-Oak' Dale, 
Louisiana.

sue IS ip'3cn wnnrp'^Ba »*ier n,-i-
IWioos, caijM un imnmg. I

PEIMITfYE BAPHST 
CHURCH

A meeting o f the Primitive' 
Baptist membership will be held
next Saturday moming, February. 
0, at the Mountain V i m  church 
in Wost'Sarita Anna. The meet
ing wlU begin at i l  o ’clock.

The pastor, Rev. C., H. Rich- 
lards. announces that serrtces will 
toe', hdd regularly at the chsnai 

fiHjI', Siiiniif In eadi
Kwattt.

HAMS 7"lka?erafe 

L®ol! ®i*lj

Best

Grale ! l  i 17
From J. W. NANCE
at’SMeMs . ' 
(Special Price)-

W e  'W ill n a v e  S p e c ia l  P r i c s s  ^  .r i r s  
p r e s s e d  F r y e r s  a n d  IpFesla © f s t a r s i i !  .1
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